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- KILLER R cu ON -SELF 
NEWLIONS CLUB ORGANIZED 
IN MORRISBURG 

A new Lions Club of Morrl.sburg 
was officially organized on Wednes
d , J night. For the first meeting it 
was capably supported by seven 
members while four other members 
a"swered the call of the wild, and 
two were kept away by business . 
,,..The meeting was very ably presid
ed over by District Secretary Bruce 
Malcolm and Deputy District Gover
nor Roy McNamara. 

An election of o!ficers was held 
and the following elected: President, 
Mac Wilson; first vice president, 

• Ches. Cougler; secretary, Warren 
Reid i:;nd Treasurer Ken Lough. ' 

The next meeting will be held on 
Thursday, November 24th. 

WILL SELECT SITE FOR 
NEW SCHOOL 

CONSTABLE D. EARL WEU.ESLY 
RESIGNS FROM 0. ·P. P. 

Constable D. Earl Wellesley, of the 
Ontario Provincial Police force who 
for the past three and a half years 
bas been stationed at Morrisburg, 

has resigned from that body. 
Constable Wellesley made many 

friends in the district in bis official 
capacity ,.md as a citizen. He was a 
capable and efficient officer, carry
in g out bis duties in a careful and 
unbiased way. It was often noticed 
in his court cases be presented facts 
favourable to those be prosecuted 
as well as those against. He was pop
plor with bis fellow offi~0

~~ anct his 
departure from the force is regretted 
by all. 

A native oI King, Ont., he joined 
the RCAF. during World War II and 

\ 

did a tour of operations oversea~ 
with the Bomber Command. Return-

- ing to Canada, he joined the 0. P. P. 
At the regular meeting of the at Toronto in 1945 and afterward$ 

Board of Education held on Wednes- was stationed at Ottawa, coming to 
day night. special committee, con- Morri!:.lmrg in 1946. He spent some 
sisting of Erdley S . Connes, Charles time ir1 Cornwall i n1948 as a radio 
M. Crober and Dr. Kenneth A. Blan- dispatclier. 
,-1-1er was appointed to select 1 site H 1 t h ' 1 f fl · a 
for the proposed new school. The e aevei os is ove or ym,, 

4 •tt is to t t peci'al and duung the past summer operate.d c0mm1 ee repor a a s . . 
t
. t b 11 d ,,_ th h • ma his own plane. He has the best w1shts 

mee mg O e ca e ~Y e c air n of a host of friends for success in his 

HUTT - JARVIS 
A wedding of interest was solem

nized at the United Church parson
age here on Saturday afternoon when 

future work. 

- • ARCHIE McLEAN 

Arthur Flynn Jr. Critically Injured 
But Is Expected to Recover 

MANY PAY TRIBUTE 
TO MRS. I. N. ERRATT 

Many relatives and friends gather
ed Friday afternoon the 11th to pay 
tribute to the memory of Mrs. I. N. 

Arthur Flynn, Jr., 18, son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Flynn of Morrisbubrg 1Errattt, who passed away; at her 

was critically injured about 11.50 this morning, when he was struck I home in Morrisburg; tonowrng a 

by a bullet fired from a .32 calibre revolver by Charles Cramer, aged lshFort illnless. . 
. • unera services we,~ conducted 

50, of Aultsv11le, and employed m a local factory. , from the Jarvis Funeral Home, Mor-

Cramer had engade Bruce Casselman, proprietor of Casselman s risburg, by Rev. F. L . Howa-ld, u, 
Taxi, here, to go to the Morrisburg Collegiate, and pick up young Flynn I Winchester United Church, where 

and then proceeded to the law office of the latter's father. There, he I Rev. Norman Thomas officiated. 

(Cramer) dispatched Bruce Casselman to get Arthur Flynn Sr., from A solo was sung by Mrs. Sheldon 
bis office to come out to the car. When he had arrived Cramf!r wanted Robinson and t?e choir ~ssisted at 

' the church service. Interment wa~ 
him to sign some papers. Mr. Flynn (according to Casselman did not ade at Maple Ridge. 

agree with Mr. Cramer, and the latter pulled a .32 calibre revolver and Born in 1866 ancr educated in 
shot young Flynn through the chest, and then put a bullet behind his :Morewood, Ont., Mrs. Erratt was the 

daughter of the late George Marselis 
own ear. and Anne Weegar. She married Isaac 

Cramer died immediate y. Young Flynn was removed by Keck's N. Erratt in 1886, living in the Mar-

Amb I h h M I H I h b 
sells Settlement until 1913, when 

u ance to t e Wine ester emoria cspita , w ere he is eing r _ey moved to Winchester. Three 

treated by Dr. Lloyd Gross. Latest advices from the Winchester Hiospi- years later they moved to Ottawa, 

tal say that unless complications develop, he is expected to recover. where Mr. Erratt was employed by 
the Daly Tea Co., and later by Chas. 

News of the tragedy spread rapidly after it happened, and the town Ogilvie, Ltd. Mr. Erratt and their 
was quickly the scene of focus for a bevy of metropolitan daily news- only son Reddick predeceased her m 
paper reporters and photographers. Chief eonstable Clarence B. Bic- 1943 · Mrs. Erratt moved to Morris-

. • . • . • ourg one year ago. 
cum of Mornsburg 1s m charge of the mvestlgatum. She is survived by one daughter-in 

Arthur Flynn is a student at the Morrisburg Collegiate, a star athlete ·-law, Mrs. Reddick Erratt of Mont

at that institution. He has one sister (a twin) Janet, also a student at real; four grandsonsn, Gordon, Van-

h I IC ll 
. ;Ouver; Fraser, Oshawa; Gerald and 

t e oca o eg1ate. Lynn, Montreal; also three great 
Previous to his departure for the hospital, young Flynn was- given grandsons. 

the last rites of the Roman Catholic Chu11ch by Rev. Father Feeney, ,., ----4---
parish priest at Morrisburg. MRS. NELLIE MERKLEY 

ANNOUNCE MUSKRAT SEA ONS 

The Department of Lands and For
ests has announced the open season 
for the taking of muskrats in this 
district (Dundas, Stormont and Glen
garry) from the 20th of March, to 
the 21st of April, 1950. 

JUST ARRIVED 

"RAINBOW" 

PLASTIC RAYON 

TOWELS 
SEE THEM - BUY THEM 

AT 

Ward's Credit Jewellers 

MAIN ST., MORRISBURG 

or Phone 33j 
Rev. Mark Reeves united in marriage The death occurred at the Veterans 
Margaret Ellen Jarvis, eldest daugh- Pavilion, Civic Hospital. Ottawa on 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Jarvis of November 8th, of a former well and 
Morrisburg and Lloyd Dixson Hutt, favorably known resident of Morris-
son of Lloyd F. Hutt of Gouverneur, burg, in the person of Archie McLean MRS. ARTHUR LORTIE Borne at St. Justine, Que., in 1868. The death occurred at a Cornwall 
N. Y., and the the late Mrs. Hutt, following a long illness. she was a daughter of the late Mr. hospital on Tuesday, of Mrs. Nellie For Delivery 
formerly of Winchester. and Mrs. Lamere Lavalee. She wa~ Merkley, a respected resident of this 

The bride wore an American Beau- A veteran of the first Great War, Mrs. Arthur Lortie died Sunday morn married there in 1891 to Arthur Lor- town, at the age of 51 years. Mrs. 
ty wool suit with grey accessories Mr. McLean was born at Almonte, ing _at the home of her son, Emerie !le, who survives and lived thereafter Merkley had been ill for about five 
and a corsage of yellow roses. The 55 years ago. Following his return Lone, St. Lawrence St., after an ill- fin Alexandria. weeks. 

from overseas, he came to Morns- ness of on·J four days She bad lh·ed bridesmaid, Miss Doreen Helmer, Y · I Surviving are five sons Henry I 
b g hel·e he e full t ct · Al d .· f 50 d - She was born at Elma, 51 years 

a dressed l·n a green wool sw·t wi'th ur . w succ ss Y opera e in exan r ia or over years an "'len Robertson·, Charles Eugene of . . . 
w s b b h f L t came to Morr1'sburg t"'o months aao "-' . ' ago, a daugnter of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 

THE UNITED CHURCH 
OF CANADA black accessories and a corsage of a ar er s op or many years. a er w O Ottawa; Albert, Delorame, Man.· p b t Sh tt d d th 1 I 

he served as clerk at the St. Lawr- with her husband on at:count of fail- .,, . . . . . ' I em er on. e a en e e oca 
pink roses. ence Hall hotel. . Lmene, Mornsburg, Ph1lhp, Mont- schools and in 1919 was united i'l 

B t D ld M 11. mg health. She had been able to be . J· d f" d h s· es man was ona u m. . tea , an ive aug ters - Rev. is- marriage to Ellery Merkley who pre 
Morrisburg, Ontario 

- ,..;- r...1 

Following the ceremony, Mr. and The funeral was held November up and out till Wednesday of laSt ter Phillip Soeurs de la Sagesse ' 
k h h ff d , deceased her 21 vears ago. 

Mrs. Hutt left on a short wedding 10th, at Almonte , with interment in wee , w en 5 e su ere a severe Sturgeon Falls, Ont. ; Rev. Sister St, j . . · tev. W. Mark Reeves, B.A., Minister 
Mrs, Geo. B . Smith, Organist trip. 'They will reside in Morrisburg. the Aul Kirk cemettery. stroke. : Bertha, Grey Nuns, Ottawa; Mrs. An Survivmg are her pa~ents; one son 

------------------------------ tonlo Levesque, Sturgeon 1•aas; Mrs. I Rae Merkley of Madn~, N.Y.; one 

DON'T FORGET WE'RE MOVING TO OUR NEW BUSINESS OFFICE 

ON TUESDAY, NOVE1M8BER 22nd 

On Tuesday, November 22nd, our Business Office will be moved across 
the street to the premises formerly occupide by the Public Library. 

On and after that date we sha!l be glad to welcome you at our new 
office on all matters concerning yoyur telephone service. 

Our telephone number remains tthe same-7. 

J. W. K. BLAIR, Manager. 

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY OF CANADA 

.. ~- --------------------------------------'----

Raoul Gauthier, R·1tter. Ont.; Mrs. 1daughte_r, Mrs. Lyle Sullivan of South Sunday, Novembe,r 20th-
George Lecuyer, Sudbury; also two \Mountain; 2 b~others, Fl0-y_d o~ Ink- 11 a:m. v. Basil .Ada~s, B.A., 
sisters Mrs. Joseph Vachon Orillia erman and Ha-1 old of Elma, 2 sisters . , B . D. , of South Mountam will preach 

, and M~s. Adelard Lamarche. 'cartier- 1 Mrs. Earl Froa~ ?f Massena; Mr:,. 7 .30 p.m.-The Song-Fest, featur-
. .ll Q John Wells of Williamsburg. ng congregational singing the piano, 
·
1 
v1 e , ue. ' 

1
'h f 

1 
• f h ld t St The funeral will take place this the organ and the orchestra, together 

M : u~er~ seMrvic~ bas e Ta · · (Friday) afternoon · at the United I with the full choir The Pastor will 

d 
ary ts 

9
c ur ' h orris 

1
urg on ~es- \ Church, Morrisburg. Interment will have charge. 

ay a a.m. w ere so emn requ1en. . . . 
mass was celebrated by the pastor, be m Fairview cemetery. 10 a.m .- Sunday School. 

j Father J. F. Feeney. Interment was 
at Sacred Heart c.:.metery. Alexan
dria. 

TELEPHONE OFFICE MOVES TO 
NEW LOCATION NEXT WEEK 

Bell Telephone·:;; business office is 
moving across the road on Main St., 
to the building recently vacated by 
the Public Library, J.W.K. Blair, the 
company's manager for this region, 
announced this week. 

The new office will officially be 
opened to the public on Tuesday 
morning, November 22nd. 

Dundas County Feberation Of 
Agriculture 

WILLIAMSBURG I. 0. 0. F. HALL 

THURS., NOVEMBER 24, 1949-7.30 P.M. STANDARD TIME 

-PROGRAM-

1. Short Business Meeting. I
. Business hours will remain the 

1 
same , the manager said, from 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. on week days and Saturdays 2. A 10-Minute talk by Mahlon Zeron on '11he Nation River Authority. 
There is no change in the telephone 3. A talk b y Mr. P . o. Riple:v of the Dept, of Agriculture, Ottawa on North-

number ...... 7 · These oict11res are something special, guaranteed entertaining and I 
westP-rn Ca nada . illustrated by excellent and colourful s lides. 

1 NATURE UNSPOILED 

YOURS TO ENJOY 
The SAW-WHET is only eight 
inches long, but he's a real 
owl just the same! Protect 
him-mice form the major 
portion of his diet. But only 
his small size prevents him 
from being destructive, as he 
will not hesitate to attack 
animals which to him must seem 
enormous! 

YOURS TO PROTECT 

CARLING'S 
THE CARLING BREWERIES LIMITED 

WATERLOO, ONTARIO 

t C 11t.s CA,.L,Hti ·s DlOC 

educational. 
4. Refreshments served with the compliments of the Dundas County Fed

eration of Agriculture. 
All members of the Federation of Agriculture, with their wives a nd friends 

a1·e invited. This is a chance to discms the work of the Federation 
Meet :vour fri ends and spend a sociable evening together. Plan to 
be there. 

ERIC CASSELMAN, Pres. 
Chesterville, Ontario 

DON ROBERT ON, Sec'y. 
Iroquois, Ontario 

ONLY A FEW WEEKS TILL XMAS 
TRY OUR LAY AWAY PLAN- A Small Deposit will hold any 

article until the 17th of December 

GIFT SUGGESTIONS FOR EVERYONE 

Fancy 'Pillow Cases, pr . .................... 1.50-3.98 
Caldwell Towels . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.59 up 
Children's Sweaters ................. - . ...... . 98c up 
Ladies' Sweaters. 

Ties, $1.00 to $2.25 ; Socks, 39c to $1.85 
Men's Sweaters $3.25 to $8.95; Hockey Sweaters, $3.25 

BARGAINS 
Parkas, reg. $18.95, for ..... _. - ........ - ... .. $14.95 
Large Se!ertion of Print . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c 
Children's Mitts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35c 

SAVE AT SA'7ER'S 



* 

Write to, 

IT'S FREE ..• 

Ladies, now's the rime that 

for extra-special baking know-ho 

If Christmas baking Is Important 

copy °of my new recipe booklet, 

It's free, and it will help you bake finer, 

tastier Plum Puddings, Christmas Cokes and other 

delightful Holiday fare this year. 

PAULINE HARVEY 
l'.O. Box 6400, Montreal, P.Q. 

for all-purpose baking 

Did you hear this little item in 
the ne\\ s last week? An old gen
tleman, celebrating his 109th birth
day was asked what he thought 
had been the most wonderful in-
1 ention during his lifetime. His an
awer was-the refrigerator! "Be
cause," he said. "you can buy any 
food you like and can take care 
ot 1t after you've got it." That 
amused me becau e some women 
hive to be pretty good at the art 
oi convincing before the average 
n,an will admit the advantages of ,1 

refr'gerator make it worth the 
monev 1t co-t ·. And that is under
standable. too, becau,e it isn't the 
111an of the hou. e who has to run 
UJr and dc11, n the cellar stair with 
the hune,. and the milk. and tbe 
little bit oi meat 1d1ich you l10pe 
will keep all right until tomorr0\~. 
I:ut \\ould11't it l>c too bad if the 
a,·cragc man hud to li1·e to be 01·er 
a hundrert be;ore attaining that 
rnurl> 1n,<10 11° f,'ortunateh the 
lig'it t1>uall~ dawns a little ·earlier 
tl'.an that . and then a!'.!ain. 
.0111eti111e, it dof.'•n ·t dawn at ai'l! 

-==-,======:::::=11-========================== 

"Dear Anne Hirst: 1 am a wo
man witb a past," and as such, 1 
f~·cl qualified to give you some 

the stage where 
too much? 

opinions. Please 
preach, 'Think 
t w i c e before 
you act.' 

My very im• 
pulsiveness has 
brought me to 
where I am
gutter of alco· 
holism. And do 
you know tlhat 
I have reaohed 

I no longer care 

"I have made two marriages, 
wliich have not been successful. 
I am living with my second hus
band, who is a 'good Joe' in every 
sense, except one: He is a mother's 
darling boy. I was rather a spoiled 
brat myself, so 1 can only pity him. 
(His first wife has caused us con• 
11tant trouble.) 

"Rut lately we have indulged 
ourselves in drink and self-pity 
and 'confessions'. until we are 
about to lose the respect and love 
Cll both our familie,. 

Lost In Despair 
"Oddly enough, that fact doesn't 

really bother us. We love each 
other de ly (he adopted my son) 

ANNE ADAMS 

ll·~ sman to have . French Ac
eentl Here it is, in that shawl
plunge collar, the win -cuffs, the 
French-type cuffed pockets I Skirt 
fulness controiled by pleat! 

Pattern 4736 comes in sizes 12, 14, 
16, 18, 20; 40. Size 16 takes 4% 
yards 39-inch fabric. 

This pattern, easy to· use, simple 
kl sew, is tested for fit. Has com 
plete illustrated instructions. 

Send TWENTY-FIVE CENTS 
(25c) in coins (stamp cannot be 
accepted) for this pattern. Print 
plainly SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS, 
STYLE NUMBRR Send your 
order to Box 1, 123 Eighteenth St., 
New Toronto, Ont. 

llp,;cL~ down to prevent peeking. 

but we are like two lost souls in 
the ocean of despair. 

"Is there any possible hope for 
us? 

"We met in that halcyon year ot 
1940, and our hearts were high 
with ambition and childlike d<reams 
-only to be shattered by fate
until the day he walked back into 
my mother's living room, an aged 
war veteran. He is 30 now, and I 
am 26. Vve have two sons by this 
union. 

"I started out to give you some 
opinions. But now I am crying 
for advice. 

HOPELESS" 
• ln writing this letter to me, 
• reviewing the ci.rcumstances 
• which led to your present sad 

state, you have seen yourself 
* more objectively than you have 
• for a long while. The shame 
• you feel is the first step toward 
• hope. 
* Tf, through your mutual re-
• spect for each other, you have 
• not succeeded in lifting your-
• selves from this slough into 
• which you have drifted, try once 
• more-
• And this time, with the help 
t of Alchoholics Anonymous. 
* You will find them a group 
* of people just like yourselves. 
• who know every step of the 
* heartbreaking path you have trod. 
• 1.:,hey can help you find the 
• strength to become once more 
• the fine. up landing citizens yo,1 
• used to be. 
• They arc non-sectarian, a11d 
* ask only that you admit your 
• need for encouragement. Write 
* for information to the Secretary, 
* Alcoholics Anonymous, in your 
* nearest large city or town. 
"' That information will come to 
* you in a plain white envelope. 
* And you two can go on from 
• yourselves and in each other. 
• If you are honest in your ap
• peal (and l believe you are) yon 
* will do this not only for your 
* own sakes, but because of these 
* three sons you have brought into 
• t<he world. Whatever you two do 
• lowers or raises their ideals, and 
• must retard or forward their be
* coming the good, right-thinking 
• men you want them to be. 
• rt is never too late. 

. . If you have been weak, do some
thing about it. There is hope for 
all who are sincere. Tell your · 
troubles to Anne Hirst, and see 
how she can help. Address her at 
Box 1, 123 Eighteenth Street, 
New Toronto. Ont. 

Helpful i t 
For Housew1 

To shave chocolate finely, u,e :t 

potato peeler - it's quicker and 
better than a knife or grater. . ,., 

Use a meat cleaver and wooden 
chopping board for dividing frozen 
food packages. Just chop off \\-hat 
you need. Handy when cooking for 
two. 

Whip cream ahead of time. It 
will not separate if you add a tou h 
o! unflavored gelatin. The gelatm 
also speeds up whipping. 

• • 
Bake cookie dough scrapa a long 

wi'th the cookies. ::.ave, t L 1,, 

the dough ( which tonglicn, · , 
Children delight in the queer shapes 
of scrap cookies. 

* * 
Cover recipe cards with trau,par 

ent shellac. Greasy fingermarks and 
food stains can then we wiped off 
with damp cloth. 

* 4:: 

After washing dark-colored sox, 
roll them up and put t hem in a 
large muffin pan - a pair to a 
section - to carry them to the line. 
Then they can't fade oti t•he othe· 
laundry. 

* 
Did vou abo hear ot the t:o• 

operari,:e entl'rpri,e among a grou'P- • 
01 home-builders II ho have become 
tired of the high cost of comtruc
tion and have decided to form " 
little compauv of their own and 
builcl their 01~11 houses, doing the 
work bet II een them? That sounds 
like a good solution to our skilled 
h,hour problem, and applies to more 
than building houses. The same 
principle is working all right here 
just now as my menfolk are pretty 
busy doing a job on the driving 
shed for "·hich they have tried to 
1:ret a carpenter for over a year. As 
for ea1·estroughing at the barn
that joh has been hanging fire for 
nearly three years. Could be that 
when skilled labour has caught up 
with its "aiting list-and has als:> 
become a little Jess independent
rna} he it will find that a number of 
potential good customers have 
learned to do quite a lot of this · 
extra work ior themseh·es. 

A few _rears ago a discu,. ion 
often arose as to whether it was 

==================== 

r====:;_...;;;;;;;;=;;:;;====:!!!r-], Sy111hol ___ "'"='33::-.-:.grcp~o-:-k-ce-n __ _ 

CROSSWO U.Jl el1,er 3R Poem 
_ 11- ~ruse < I S!.-.plng we.tw 

1~ 'outt, we.iPrtt cha nnel 

PUZZLE corn meal 4~. Bitter 
ZO San~ptpers 44. f'3<'k 
21 Omit 45 Simple 

'---- --------- ~! Cone-bearln c 46. L~a,-e out 
AC:RO><' 4. Pilot t,·e 47 Yarn 

l. Gif1s to1· th e 6. Let H stanJ U Voh.: 50 Piece ot 

5. ~·11~-'~st ,. Browns tn the ~;. Wei\,! 51. ':,~i~ri~g 
9. Rolling· vehicle sun 28 . Fus, medium 

12. Vehetnd-nce 7. Knack so . Tt·arnp 52. F.mo1oy 
13. P.dible fem or 3. Founded 31 Melal source• 53. Stitch 

New Zealand 
14. Hurry 
15. Slum dwelling• 
17. Girl's name b:--+--+--1--
18. Devours 
19. Sinned 
21. Incentive• 
24. Notion 
25. J\fr. Carson 
26. Jewish mont h 
29 . Resouna 
32. To an inside 

spot 
14. Artificial 

lang·uage 
35. Moye 
36. Equal 
37. Not any 
39. Piece out 
40. Float 
42. Peels 
U. Little 
46. Of the ear 
48. Numeral 
49. Like an elm 
54. Killer wl,al• 
65. Drudgery 
66. Increase 
67. Tiny 
68. Din1inutiv,e 

suffix 
G9. WaR windy 

DOWN 
1. American 

Indian 
z. Si,elter 
3 . Adult boy 

Answer elsewhere on this page. 

18. who ha bad no l<:g-s 
since be 1\as nine month old, beam \\'ith pride a ht foster 
mother pins an Eagle Scont badge on his chest. Tl c· youth, 
who los t both leg in an accident 17 vear ago, conrnleted all 
the tough phy, ical requirements for the badge, including a 
14-mile hike. Don is saving his money for the trip to the next 

Scout jamboree. 

better policy to tackle a job whica 
was outside a per on's ordinary Jin~ 
of work or hire a person to do it 
who had been trained for the iob. 
The idea steadily gained ground 
that it was better economy to hire 
an experienced person to do the 
job. And it sounds logical. Why 
should a man try to fix his car 
when there are mechanics to do 
it? Or a farmer spend days, per
haps, trying to uproot a tree that 
a bulldozer could move in fifteen 
minutes? Or a woman do he• own 
paper-hanging when there are ex
perts for the job? But that isn't the 
way our pioneers worked. [n those 
days, necessity drove a man to be 
a jack-of-all-trades and the only 
time he called for help was when a 
job was too big for him to handle 
alone. Then a community bee was 
the obvious answer. 

But we have lost t,hat indepen
dence, and now we are paying the 
price. On every side tthe hue and 
cry goes up-"We can't do this or 
that because we can't get help, there 
isn't a carpenter or plasterer avail · 
able for months ahead. Sure, the.v 
promise to come but that's as far 
as it goes.'' 

So I was glad when I heard that 
significant little news item about 
these men getting together to build 
their own homes; and I was glad 
when Partner and Bob took over 
this driving shed job themselves 
Actually, for that, t-his grand mild 
fall is responsible. Until tihe field 
V1·ork was done big repair jobs had 
to wait. So it was the time element 
that made our inen feel a carpen
ter was necessary-not unwilling
ness or lack of initiative. And I 
suppose that is true of many farms, 
and the main reason why a lot of 
farm buildings are in need of re
pair. 'I'he field work has to be at
tended to first. However, I am s1:ill 
not anxious to see my menfolk put 
eavestroughing on the barn. A bro
ken neck would be more expei1sive 
than a plumber's bill. 

The same applies to women and 
paper-hanging - or at least for 
those who have Jost vhe agility to 
balance themselves on a step-lad
der while wrestling with a contrary 
piece of ceiling paper. There are 
limitations-and there are also other 
Jobs to do t,hat help keep down 
the high cost of living. You don't 

have to risk breaking your neck 
to make your own aprons and hou~e 
dresses, nor to do your own bak
ing. And where there are childrell 

. . I have said it before, and l 
say it again, the cost of keeping 
children well dressed can be liter
ally cut in half by mothers making 
over garments to fit the youngsters. 
A little pair of pants for the wee 
boy; a play suit or a pretty frock for 
sister, can be made for next to 
nothing and will outwear any 
ready-made garment bought froll'I 
a store. Not only that, whether 
what you make or ~cpair is a chick
en pen or an apron, something else 
is also gained-a sense of achieve
ment, that inner sense of satisfac
tion that comes with a job well 
done. You can't buy it-you can 
only earn it. 

Give a pig what it wants when 
it grunts, and a child when it crie!I, 
and you will have a fine pig and a 
bad child. 

COME OUT FROM 
UNDER THE 

HADOW OF PAIN 

Try DOLCIN Tablets for prompt relief 
from ARTHRITIC and llHJ!UMATIC paia 
••• get a bottle of 100 or , 00 tab I eta 
from your druggist TODAY and joia 
the thousands of relieved 1uJreren whet 
by taking DOLCIN have co- ogt 

from Wlder the shadow of pain , •• 
Most druggist1 carry DOLCIN ••• 100 
tablets $2.39; economy-size bottle of 
500 tablets $10,00, If fO\lr 

druggist does aot have 
DOLCIN, write direct to 
DOLCIN LIMITED, Toron
to 10, Canada. 

DOLCIN 
TABLITI 

* FREE: JANE ASHLEY TESTED RECIPES-
Send a Postcard fo: HOME SERVICE DEPT.: The Canada Starch Company, 

P. 0. Sox 129, Montreal, P.O. 
ISSUE 47 - 1949 
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4Daring Young Man ... '-Greg-g llofmeister .. age 2, has become an expert gynrna:-t by ,\urk ,11g 
out in his <lad's physical culture studio. ince he wa 8 months old. AbO\e, left, Gregg limbers 
up by domg a hand-stand on the back of a chair. ext, he balances himself straight out from 
dad's hands. There are three other young-ster in the Fred Hofmeister family. all e. pert acrobat" 

According to omebody who has 
made a study of such things, there 
are-growing in every part of the 
Old and New World-more than 
fifty members of the cabbage fam
ily. They are of different shapes, 
colors, and there is a wide variety 
of flavours. 

Yet they all have this in common 
-moderate cost, ease of prepara
tion, and good eating. 

So here are a few hints regarding 
cabbage preparati, n and cookery, 
also a couple of recipes you might 
Hke to try. 

Since cabbage is a strong-flavored 
Yegetable, allow to stand with whole 
head down in slightly salted cold 
water for about Jr minutes before 
cooking. 

To cook, remove outer leaves ll 
•ecessary, then quartec, lice, shred, 
or chop the cabbage according to 
your own preference and variety 
a1ed. Add a small amount of water 
and ½ teaspoon salt; cover and 
timmer until tender (8 to 18 min
•tes depending on kind of cabbage 
and size of pieces). Drain, if nec
essary, blend with butter or bacon 
lat, and season to taste with salt 
and pepper. 

One foolproof way to keep your 
cabbage cooking a secret and avoid 
the usual kitchen smells, is to place 
2 or 3 slices of stale bread on top 
of cabbage before the cover lid goes 
on. 

,Cabbag.e Goulash 
1 medium head green .or white 

-cabbage 
4 or .S tomatoes or 1 ¼ cups 

-canned 
2 green peppers 

') ½ cup kernel corn, cooked fresh 
or canned 

2 tablespoons fat or butter 
1 teaspoon chopped caraway 

seeds 
1 bay leaf 

Salt and paprika to taste 
2 tablespoons sour cream, if 

desired 

METHOD : Cut cabbage into 
coarse pieces; dip tomatoes and 
peppers into boiling water; peel 
tomatoes and quarter, remove seeds 
c,f peppers and cut into thin strips 
lengthwise; drain canned corn. 

Heat fat in saucep~n, add veget
ables and caraway; cover and sim
mer over low flame for 15 minutes. 
Add bay leaf, season with salt and 
paprika, and simmer for another 10 
minutes; remove bay leaf. Add 
cream, if desired, and let come to 
quick boil once. Serves 4 to 5. 

Stuffed Cabbage Rolls 
8 to 10 large outer leaves of 

cabbage, green or white 
¾ pound mu hrooms 
1 small onion 
3 tablespoons fat 
1 egg yolk 
1 cup oatmeal 
1 tablespoon sour cream or 

evaporated milk soured with 
lemon juice 
~alt, red pepper, marjoram or 
sage to taste • II 

METHOD: Cover cabbage with 
boiling salted water and let stand 
for 5 minutes rinse and drain. Slice j 

mushrooms and chop onion. Pan 
mushrooms in hot fat, add onion 
and oatmeal and heat for 10 min
utes. Add one tablespoon water if 
neces ary. Cool slightly and stir 
in egg yolk and sour cream; sea&on 
to taste. Using 2 cabbage leaves for 
each roll, place 1 to 1¼ tablespoons 
stuffing in center of each, roll and 
fasten with toothpick, or tie with 
cord. 

Place in well-greased baking dish, 
dot with fat, and add ½ cup water 
into bottom of pan. Bake, uncover
ed, in a moderate oven (350°) for 
30 minutes. Serves 4 to 5. 

* * 
I know a small boy who is con

tinually saying, "Mom, let's pretend 
it's Easter so you'll have to make 
Hot Cross Buns". (I also know 
some grown-ups who are pretty 
fond of fresh buns, any time of the 
year, and with or without the 
cross.) 

So here's· a recipe which I 
sure YOUR folks will like as 
aa; MINE do. And that's a whol 
lot. 

Rich Cinnamon Buna 
¼ cup butter or margarine 
¼ cup brown ugar 
¾ cup Crown Brand Corn Syrup 
3 cups sifted all-purpose flour 
4 teaspoons baking powder 

1¾ teaspoons salt 
¾ cup shortening 
1 cup milk 

METHOD: Place first three in
gredients in a saucepan; bring to 
a boil over medium heat and boil 
1 minute. Pour in•o 9-inch square 
cake pan. Mix and s:'t flour, bak
ing powder, and salt; l''lt ;n short
ening with pastry blenau or two 
knives. Add milk to make soft 
dough. Turn out on floured board. 
roll in to rectangle ¼ inch thick. 
Cut into 1-inch slices and pklce 
cut side up in syrup. Bake in mod
erate oven (370 deg. F.) 45 minutes. 
Let stand in pan about 2 minutes. 
Invert pan to remove buns. Makes 
16 buns. 

Raisin Nut Filling 
Combine ¼ cup Crown Brand 

Corn yrup, 2 tablespoons melted 
butter or margarine; spread over 
surface of dough. Sprinkle with ¼ 
cup brown sugar, 2 teaspoons cin
namon, ½ cup raisins and ½ cup 
chopped nutmeats. 

SALLY'S SALLIES 
"'-"""' .. ho. .. -.. 

"No more spfn:.eh, Willie. Look 
what it li::.s C"::~ tc,:, o:ir father!" 

I 

Some Hints On 
Cooking Wild Game 

How do you feel when your hus
band or the boys bring home a 
rabbit, several squirrels or a phea
sant for you to cook? Do you think 
longingly of the pork roast that's 
in the icebox all ready to slip into 
the oven? Or do you feel that this 
is a chance to ha,·e a delicious and 
different kind of a meal for a 

change? 
Perhaps if you insi t that the 

men-folks clean and dress the game 
as well as kill it, you will enjoy 
tbe preparation and serving of th is 
game to a greater degree writes Zoe 
Murphy in "Wallace's Former. ·• 

\.Vild game not only has a food 
value that is equal to domestic 
animals, but the flavor is unusual 
and exciting. You know, of course, 
that game should be drawn and 
cleaned as soon as possible after it 
is shot. Game should be kept at a 
cool temperature--32 to 45 degrees 
until it is to be cooh '. All game 
is better if allowed to hang for a 
couple of days to sea on. 

If your hubsand brings home a 
pheasant as soon as the season 
opens, how are you going to cook 
it? Young birds can be cooked 
successfully by any recipe that is 
good for chicken. 

But if there is any doubt in your 
mind about the age of the bird, why 
not try baking it? Here is a recipe 
that brings out the best flavor in 
any pheasant. 

Baked Pheasant 
Clean and cut up the bird for 

frying. Wipe thoroughly, dip in 
flour, and brown in butter in a 
frying pan. Place in a roaster and 
sprinkle well wit}, salt and pepper. 

Put enough sweet or sour cream 
in the pan to make a depth of one 
inch. Add one-eighth pound of but
ter for each bird. Cover and bake 
at 300 degrees for about two hours. 
Make a gravy in the drippings and 
cover the bird before serving. 

If you like your pheasants 
roasted, you yVill find it's a good 
idea to add extra fat in the form 
of bacon, salt pork or fresh side
meat. To keep the breast.from dry
ing out, you can roast the birds 
with the breast- side down. Be sUrt\ 

to baste often. 
Roast Pheasant 

Place a cleaned pheasant in a 
roasting pan and pour one quart of 
boiling water over it and into the 
cavity. Place a cup of chopped 
celery and one chopped onion in 
the. bird. Or you can use a fayorite 
dressing if you like. 

Rub generously with salt and pep
per. Lay four strips of bacon or 
salt pork over the breast and roast 
the bird in a 350-degree oven for 
two hours or until it's tender. Baste 
often. 

Broiled Squirrel 
Place a cleaned pheasant in a 

roasting pan and pour one quart 
of boiling water over it and into 
the cavity. Place a cup of chopped 
celery and one chorv.ed onion in 
the bird. Or you can u e a favorite 
dre sing if you like. 

Rub generously with alt and pep
per. Lay four trips of bacon or 
salt pork over the breast and roast 
the bird in a 350-degree oven for 
two hours or'until it' tender. Baste 
often. 

Broiled Squirrel 
If the boys don't bring home 

phea ·an ts, they are pretty sure to 
present you with some rabbits or 
squirrels before th, season is over. 
Squirrels are among the finest and 
most tender of all small game ani
mals. They also have a mild game 
flavor. 

Broiled squirrel is particularly de
licious. It's best to split the carcass 
in half, brush the pieces with but• 
ter, and season with salt and 
pepper. 

Broil at moderate heat in a broil
er. Brown both sides and baste 
frequently with drippings for one
half to one hour. Mt!at should be 
well done. Remove to a heated 
platter, season again with butt«
and serve at once. 

Smothered Rabbit or Squirrel 
Have at hand two rabbits or squ~ 

rels, one teaspoon ,alt, one-eighth 
teaspoon pepper, a dash of paprika, 

•, • one-half cup flour, one-fourth cup 
drippings, one half cup sliced onion, 

NDAYSCHOOL 
· LESSON 

By Rev. R. Barclay Warren 

"Jeremiah, A Spokesman of God" 

Jer. 19-10, 18-19; 22-1-3, 13-14; 
37:15-17 

Golden Text: "'Voe unto him that 
build th his hou e by unrighteous
ness, and his chambers by wrong; 
that nseth his neighbor's service 
without wages, and giveth him not 
for his work" Jer. 22:13. 

Jeremiah has been called "the 
weeping prophet." Supporting this 
view are h,s own words. "Oh that 
my head were waters, and mine eyes 
a fountain of tears, that I might 
"'eeµ day and night for the lain 
oi the daughter of my people." 
Jer. 9:1. But do not think of his 
tears a~ the Rign oi weakness. They 
were the expression of his great 
Joye and compassion as were the 
tears of .1 e,ns o,·cr Jerusalem. 
Luke 19:41. 

That J erem:ah "as strong an,1 
fearle,s i evillencecl by such state
ments a, -:ontained in the memory 
ver e and "Execute ye judgmet;t 
and righteousness, and deliver the 
spoiler! out of the hand of the op
pre,sor: and do no wrong, do no 
violence to the stranger, the father
less, nor the \\ idow, neither sher! 
iflnoC'ent blood in this place." 

lerem;ah ,ad the unpleasant task 
of preclicting the doom of J ert1sa
lem. He was suspected as a traitor 
and thru t into prison. But ·such 
harsh treatment did not deter him 
from being a faithful spokesman of 
God. ,vhen brought before the 
King, he said, "Thou shalt be de
livered ;nto the hand of the King 

·oi Babylon.'' 
0 for more of the spirit of J ere

miah in the ministry of today; men 
v. ho ,.are no mere time-servers, but 
l'.'ho carry the people on their 
he~rt; men who do not seek popu
larity, but who seek God and H;~ 
message and then faithfu lly deliver 
it to the people. 

one ~png parsley and one cup light 
cream. 

Cut the rabbits or squirrels in 
pieces for serving. Dredge in sea
soned flour and brown in the drip
pings in the dutch oven. Scatter th e 
onion and minced parsley over the 
pieces and add the cream. Cover 
tightly and simmer over low heat 
for one and one-half hours, or until 
the meat is tender. Remove the 
pieces to a heated platter, pour 
gravy over meat and sprinkle 
lightly with paprika. 

Rabbit Pie 
· Cut a rabbit into serving pieces 

and soak in equal parts of vinegar 
and water for twelve hours before 
cooking. Sprinkle with salt and 
pepper, and dredge with flour. Sear 
quickly in a frying-pan. ' · 

Add water to co\·er and simmer 
slowly in a covered pot for one 
and one-half hours. Add two onions, 
two carrots and two or three pota
toes, all cut into pieces. Cook until 
the vegetab les are done. 

Thicken the stew with flour. Put 
in a greased baking di sh and cover 
top with pie crust or bi cuit dough.· 
Return to oven and bake until the 
dough is done. 

Roast Wild Duck 
Perhaps no other game meat is 

more tempting than roast wi ld duck. 
First, clean and wipe the ducks 
dry. Sprinkle generously with flour, 
salt and pepper. Place a whole 
peeled onion inside each duck and 
put them in a self-basting roaster. 
With toothpicks, fasten two or three 
strips of bacon across each bird. 

Or vou can stuff ducks with a 
wild-ri~e dressing, made by boiling 
wild rice and seasoning it with salt 
and pepper and chopped onion, or 
any other favorite dressing. 

Cover the bottom of the roaster 
with water. Cover the ducks tightly 
and roast at 350 degrees for one 
and one-half to two hours, depend
ing on the size of the ducks. Re
move the cover of the roaster the 
last 15 minutes, so the birds can 
brown. 

Important Guesta 
At Royal Winter Fair 

Toronto - Field Marshall Lord 
Wavell has accepted an invitation 
from John McKee, President of the 
Royal Agricultural Winter Fair and 
will visit the Toronto fair on No
vember 22. 

Lord Wavell, who became Vic
eroy of India after leading the Brit
ish Army in North Africa, will at
tend a reunion in Montreal of the 
Royal Highland Regiment (Black 
Watch). While he is at the Royal 
the Field Marshall will be provided 
with a guard of honor from Tor
onto's 48th Highlanders. The guard 
will parade in prewar white shell 
jackets and the pipe band in full 
dress. 

Other important guests of the 
Royal will be His Excellency, the 
Governor-General, who will attend 
on Monday, November 21st, and 
the Lieutenant-Governor of Ont
ario, the Hon. Ray Lawson on 
November 16th. 

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER BILE-

Without Calomel-And You'll Jump Out ol 
Bed in the Morning Ruin' to Go 

The liver should pour out about 2 pinto ol 
bile iuioo into your digestive traot every da,'f 
If this bile ia not flowing freely1 your food~ 
not digest. It may juot dec&y m the dlgeeilv• I 
traot. Then 111111 bloat. up your atomach. Yia 
~i,i'!f~"8n~.;i,~ ou feel sour, sunk and 

It takes t~oee mild, gentle Carter's LltU. 
Liver Pills to get these 2 pinto of bile flo,r' 
ing freely to make you feel "up an~u. 
Get a package today. Effective In 
bile flow freely. Aak for Carta'• Little Liv 
Pills. 35,! at an.v dn,..,.+or• 

, Thrifty- made with MAGIC 
"- ~ Thicken 1 can of consomm6 with 3 tbs. flour blended 
~ to a smooth paste with ¾ c. cold milk. Add 2 c. diced 

cooked pork, 1 finely-chopped small onion, 1 very 
finely-chopped clove of garlic. Season with salt and 
pepper. Keep hot in double boiler, 

BISCUIT SHELLS I Mix and sift into bowl, 2 c. onoo-llifted 
pastry flour (or 1¾ c. once-sifted hard-wheat llour), 2 t8p. 
Magic Baking Powder, 1 tsp. aalt. Cut In finely II tba. 
shortening. Make a well in centre, pour in 2/3 c. milk and 
mix lightly with a fork. Roll out dough to 3-i" thickness, 
cut into 4" squares. Line greased muffin pans with dough, 
prick with a fork and pinch corners. Bake In hot oven, 
425°, 15-18 min. Fill with pork midure and serve. 
Yield-6 servings. 

RI CH, 
SP ICY 
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CINNAMON BUNS 
Recipe 

Meuun into large bowl, 1 o. luke
warm water, I tape. IJl'&nulat.d aurars 
atlr until sugar la dialolved. Sprinkle 
'lrith 2 enveloi- Fleh,ehn:uum's Royal 
Fut Rlamr Dry Yeaot. Let stand 10 
nri.n., THEN stir well. Scald 1 o. milk 
and otlr In Ho. 1Jl'8,Dulated au1ar, l¼ 
tap,,. llalt, e tba. ehorteninr; cool to 
lukewann. Add to yeaot mixtun an4 
lltir In 2 well-beaten erp. Stir la 3 c. 
once-aifted bread llour; beat until 
amooth. Work in 3 o. more once-lilted 
bread llour. Knead until smooth and 
elastio; place in IJN4aed bowl and 
brush top with melted butter or short
ening. Cover and oet In warm place, 
free from draught. Let rise until 
doubled in bulk. While dough ia riainr, 
combine l½ o. brown sugar (lightly 
preseed down), 8 tepe. IJl'Ound cinna
mon, 1 c . washed and dried -.ile88 
rai&lns. Punch down dourh and divide 
Into 2 equal portions; form into 
amooth hallo. Roll each piec<1 into an 
oblong ¾" thick and 16" long; loosen 
dough. Brush with melted butter or 

. margarine. Sprinkle with raiain mix
ture. Beginning at a long edge, roll up 
each piece loosely, like a jelly roll. Cut 
into l" slicea. Place juot touching 
each other, a cut-side up, In greased 
7" round layer-calce pans (or other 
shallow pam). Greaee tops. Cover and 
let riae until doubled In bulk. Bake In 
moderate oven, 350°, 20-25 minutes. 
Serve hot, or reheated. 

NEW FAST-ACTING DRY 
YEAST NEEDS NO 
REFRIGERATION! 

Stays fresh and full-strength on your 
pantry shelf for weeks! Here's all you dot 

In a small amount (usually specilied) of lukewarm water, dis
solve thoroughly 1 teaspoon sugar for each envelope of yeasc-

Sprinkle with dry yeast. Let stand 10 minutes. 

THEN stir well. (The water used with the yeast counts u 
part of the total liquid called for in your recipe.) 

Get a mon-tn:r svpply./ 

I-t,s so different, today 

In European Courts long ago it was considered 
a supreme honour to be allowed to watch the 
King eat hi ■ breakfast. But no king ever enjoyed 
a more wholesome, delicious, satisfying dish 
than the wonderful TWO-GRAIN cereal, POST'S 
GRAPE-NUTS FLAKES - made from sun
rJpened wheat and malted barley. 

Here's a royal breakfast ..• crisp, sweet-ta•ting, 
honey-golden flakes "ith the distinctive GRAPE
NUTS flavor. Extra good for young and old 
because they provid~ nourishment ever) bndy 
needs - nseful quantities of carbohydrate,. pro• 
tein, minerals and other food essential,. Get 
POST'S GRAPE-NUTS FLAKES at your I 
grocer's today. 
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FYIKE-CASSELMAN 

In a quiet double ring ceremony 
on Saturday, November 12th at 2.30 
p.m., at the parsonage of St. Peter's 
Lutheran Church, Williamsburg, 

man. a bolero, full skirt and short pointed 
I 
raspberry wool gabardine top coat and Basil. 

The bride chose a floor length · gloves. She w?re a Dutch hat to and n~vy accessories and ~ co1·sage I Mrs. Good and little son Bobble of 
gown of white slipper satin, button- match, and rh1.nestone necklace, the of white mums. Upon their return Cornwall were Sunday guests of her 
ed down the back, with a high neck- gift of the bride, and carried a bou- the couple will reside in Chesterville. mother, Mrs. Will Wells. DEAD STOCK 

was a We remove Dead or Crippled Farui 
Marie Pauline, only daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Aden Casselman of Wil
liamsburg, became the bride of Gren 
ville George Fyke, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Fyke of Chesterville. 
Rev. Neff was the officiating clergy-

line of net yoke, long pointed sleeves ' quet of bronze mums. . Out of tow~ guests wereK~resetnt Hortace Ytounfg ho! Mbontreal 
and a full skirt with bustle back. She Mr .. William Fu)tQn of Chesterville I from Chesterville. Ottawa, 1ngs on recen gues o 1s rot?J.er, 
wore a lace headdress and carried a was beSt man. and Montreal. Young. • . hmu -

Animals promptly and withou t any - -
ct h ·t I The mother of the bride Mrs ·- - --- Miss Je~s1e Ralph spent last week bouquet of red roses an w 

1 
e ' · ·th 1 t· t S ·th' F 11 d charge. Telephone Collect to 

mums. 1c~sselman. wore a .grey crepe dress I AULTSVILLE vicini[; a ives a m1 s a s an 
The bride maid . Miss Betty Mcln- wi

th 
black accessories a nd a corsage Mrs. Herbert Gal linger of Archer 

f W. ch t s .1 , we e a of red ro.se . Mrs. Fyke. mother of j 

St. Lawrence Rendering Co. Ltd., 
Cornwall, Ontario. 
P h one 3730. tosh o in es er P

1 
n

6
s, . · . the groom wore a black tissue faille Among tho ~ who have gone seek- visited Mrs. Craham Gallinger and 

floor length gown of gold satm, wi
th 

dress with grey accessories and cor- ing. a deer in N~rthern Ontario, we family last w< ~k. 24-52p. .--------a.-------------~--- I sage of pink roses. / notice the following: We_Jcy Roberts ------------------------
- . . on. Donald Anderson, Floyd Ander-

The receptwn was held following son, Allen Heagle, F loyd Heagle. ~•❖❖❖•:•❖❖❖❖❖-;-; .. : .. :••:-:•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖<O ❖<-: .. : .. :•❖❖❖•: .. :••:- :••: .. ;..: .. :-:. ,: .. :-:-: .. :•❖❖•:~ 
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Science 
turned their 

backs on 
the target 

. "~..,,._,.,,,, .. ,····<~"'·""'""~""-''I 

. ,~1.,.·- .:' .. · .. f• ;'~--::s:==t 
.::· .,~"'p ..;:~'.·.:;:;· ..... -

~ "-/- Science is playing an increasingly im-

,..~~-•. ~ :::~"~.:~,':i::,~;,:·,::··.:::,;~,;~~ 
~-- p lex radar equipment prcdicls to wi th-... - .. -- . . ~.....-. 

- -- in a fe\v feet exact ly where the target 
is and will be. The gunners, their backs to the target, fire 
with amazing accuracy by instrument. 

Training men in the use of modern scientific equip
ment is a major requirement in Canada's new Army. 

Thou ands of young men are atlending some of the fmest 

schoob in the country, specializing in electronics, radar, 
radio and telephone. I n addition, there are openings for 

clerk , drivers, mechanics and many other trades. 

ew hig her pay, good food and quarter , trades tra in
ing- and the o pportuni ly for advancement make the 

Canadian Army Active Force one of the most attractive 

careers open to young men today. You are eligible if you 

are l'i or over and can meet Army requi rem e n ts. Visit 
your nearest recruiting office soon for full details. Bring 
certificates of birth and education with you. 

loom 2218, "C" Bldg., lisgar SI., ...¼,. 
OTTAWA, Ont. g 

No • .5 Personnel O.pot, Artillery Parlt, 
Bagot St., KINGSTON, Ont. 

No. 6 Personnel Depot, Chorley Pork, Oouglo1 Ori-. 
TORONTO, Ont. 

!No. 7 l'e,1onnel Depot, Wol1ely Barracks, £1iEobeth St., 
LONDON, Ont. 

C7e-o THE CANADIAN ARMY 
"INSURANCE FOR PEACE" 

I the cercmolly at White House Ranch , . . . . ::. p I C A D 
I 
L L y _ j 2 miles ea - t of Morrisburg, with 40 Keith Snider, Ed. Cano~gh, Bill Kirk -:• 

! gue. ts present. where a three-tiered I wood. ~ e hop~ they w1!1 all be su:- ;;: 
round w edding cake centered the cessful 111 1ihc1r hunt-and no acer- :{ 

! table. Mr. and Mrs. Fyke left later l ctents will happen. :~ Th w II 
Ion a wedding trip to Toronto and I Mrs. Af{ne5 Morgan has rt:turned ; eatre i iamsburg 
Wester n p oints . I h~me fr om Montreal where she has i 

I For going away the bride wore a spent the past few weeks with her -:-:••:-:-:-.: .. : .. : .. :••: .. :•❖❖❖❖•: .. :-:•❖•:-: .. : .. ; .. : .. : .. ; .. ; .. : .. :,~ .. :•❖.:-; .. : .. : .. : .. ; .. : .. .:-:•❖•: .. :-:-: .. :•❖❖❖ .. ,❖+ powder blue gabardine suit with a daughter, Mrs. H olland. Mr. Holland 

THURS., FRI., SAT., NOVEMBER 17-18-19-
BLONDIE'S BIG MOMENT:-Have fun with America's most famous 

family-the Bums teads. Starr ing Penny Singleton, Anita Louise Jerom 
Cowan and Larry Simms ............... ALSO............ ' 

THE END OF THE RIVER:-A drama. Starring Bibi Ferreira, Sabu Es-
mond Knight and Torin Thatcher. ' 

CAMEO THEATRE 
EACH EVENING AT 7.30 AND 9.00 O'CLOCK 
MATINEES ON ATl1RDAY AT 2.30 P. M. 

• 
Thi Fri.- at-

COMING 

Red River 

tarring 

John Wayne and Montgomery Clift 

One of the Greate t Westerns 
FOREVER AMBER 

Ever Prodiwed! with Linda Darnel & Corne! Wilde 

--- ---- --- ---
Mon.-Tues.-Wed-

DULT ENTERTAI IE 'l.

IN TECHNICOLOR 

l 
I f 

l 

Chicken Eve,·y 

Dick Tracy Meets f 
·:· 

Sunday 
with Dan Daley & Celeste Holm Gruesome :g 

: A Splendid Mu.sical 

I New Cub Tractor with Plow; I New Farmall Super 'A7 

Tractor complete with 2-Base Touch Control Tractor Plow; 
I New 2-Base Pick-up Tractor Plow; I New 3-Base Reg. 
ular Tractor Plow; 2 New ZOO Tractor Spreader; I New 
Mc.-Dg. Rubber Tired Wagon; I New Coburg Rubber. 
Tired Wagon; A Few New Walking Plows, Wide and Nar • 
row Bottoms ; 1 New 4-ft. Mc. Dg. Harrow Plow; I New 
Curtis Fast Freezer; 3 New Beatty Washers; Pressure 
Systems ; 3 Horses; Water Bowls; Stable Equipment; 

1 200 Fence Posts. I 
Ross H. BECKSTE D j 

WILLIAMSBURG. ONT ARIO 

AMMUNITION 
-If you are ping to enjoy a few days of hunting, remember 

that we have a fuD stock of Shot Can Shells, 10, 12, and 

ZO guage; also .ZZ cartridges, aD types. AIR RIFLE SHOT 

Copper coated, just received . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 90 for Sc 

SKA TING OUTFITS 
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JII# CANADIAN ARMY ACTIVE FORC~W,/ 
listen to " Comrades In Arms" every Wednesday night on the Dominion Network 

; 

.. l
.t~. They are skating in ComwaD, so if you need a new skating '·~: ~ 

outfit, see us first, as our prices are right. Ladies' Men"s : 
and Boys' Outfits in stock. 

I t 

Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. -

THE BIG SOMBRERO 
Fay Out West 

l 
,;. 
•> -~ 

J. D. DAI 
PHONES : Office J9; R.:s•dt:nce l 18 

WE DELIVER 

WARM MORNING HEATERS 

Thermostat Control . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $65.0 

Holds I 00 lbs. of Coal 

SCREENED COAL SCREENED 

All Grades in Stock-Also Coke and Bricquettes. 

FEED SPECIALS 

WHEAT, Cwt. .. . • .... . . . .. . ..... . . . ... 3.65 

KILN DRIED CORN, cwt. . ... . . ... ... . . . . 3.15 

MIXED FEED OATS, cwt . .. . ..... . ...... 2.45 

GLUTEN cwt . .................. . ..... . Z.75 

Feed Phone 39 Coal Phone 66 

Agents for 

COCKSHUTT FARM IMPLEMENTS AND PARTS 

at the Coal Shed, Phone 66 

t SHELL GLASS CLEANER £ 
f The Modern Way lo dean your windows. D&es !he job in I 
{: half the time, and leaves a sparkle that will please you. t 

There's a New Screen in the Cameo Now 1: .. ~!;ti: Botti a
nd 

spray · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · SSci .t. 
:. If you have the Bottle and Spray, buy Shell Window 

•~•~•~•~•~•~•,--., • Cleaner in bulk and save money. --------- - --------- - t ~ 
• • • • • • • • • ♦ ••• ♦ .............. _.. ·i· ·> r ···········•·❖--:-:, ... ,.,.,., .. ,., •• ,.,._'<••:• ... :-:-<~-~,.><-:-,,~.---.~~-,v-,•.~ .. t f R . tf. 8 rad fief d 6- CO. ll: 

•:!: ·:- ; 
~ ·:· ~ 

J:i KITCHEN NEEDS i,f.: IJARDWARt AGENTS FOR FRIGIDAIRE PHONE 10 1. 

v Btighlen your Kitchen with Charming Ametican Beauty ❖ ; i 
::: Ware-Gleaming White with American Beauty Rose De- :!: I ? · i 
~:( 9 

:~ sign. :i: 1 • • • ••••o ,. ~:-.:-« ❖❖-1>❖❖.:-:-♦w--:,.o,~❖-::,,~~ 

! t·· .. ·------, 
i Single B<ead Box .. .. " " .. " " " .. .. $ I.8S I I I We have secured the services of a first-class Plumbing and :f 
i Double Bread and Cake Box • • · · · · · · · · · · · $Z.95 f . Healing Expert, and are prepared lo do all kinds of work i-
:!: Set of 4 Tins . .. . . .. . ...... . . • . . • • , . • $1.50 :;: . in these lines. ·~ 
:i: ·~= I I, ~I 
.1. Cake Box with Top Handle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.50 ): : t We have on hand, ready for immediate installation, Built. ;t * .atching Trays . . . .. ... ... . ........ . . . . 75c i I i in and Leg Baths, Toilets, Laundry Tubs, Range Boi:ers, t 
:t: * . t etc.; Also a FULL LINE OF PIPE FITTINGS. :t 
J. y f ;t 

* f l ERNARD COLIGAN I :!: RD / " rr :!: l:I: :;: N ~ McGILL IS HA , E ~"1. ~ :i: t __ __ _ _ : 
:i: •!• I • 

J r HoH rm. 11 MORRISBURG. ONT. j I PHONE z4z1 MORRISBURG, ONT. i 
❖ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ·:· ' , .. : .. :-:..;..;..;..; .. :-: .. :-:,.:-:-:..;♦-...:♦-:-:•❖0:-v-!•❖•.~"'-:-:-.-:-:•❖❖•:-:-.:-:-:..;-: .. ;-: .. ;+ :...:-:~ ♦:♦♦:-:♦♦:♦♦:-:♦♦:-:++:♦♦:♦♦: .. :♦♦:♦♦:♦♦:,♦:-:-:♦♦: .. :♦♦:-.♦: .. :♦♦:M: .. ; ... ; .. : .. :♦♦:-:♦♦:~ .................... ............... .......................... ... -.♦♦♦••♦-♦•·♦••♦• •♦• • 

Starring Gea e Autry 

Starring Laure) and Hardy 

SHOW ST RT AT 7.30 
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E. sTuART rnoM: Our · Correspondents: 
Mr. and Mrs. Linden Schwcrdfeg

er of Cornwall w.ere week. end guests 1 

oi Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Schwerdfeger I WJaea yo■ ■eed bi.ah qulilr. 
r~ s Mary E... Styles ret~ned to / job printing cal! 33. Our pric• 

Kingston. on Saturday evening. hav- 1 • ' 

(" 
I 

Fll'e, Automobile, Life, Liability, 
Accident & Sickness, Hospi

talization, Plate Glass 

INSURANCE 

REAL F.sTATE 
TELEPHONES: 

Office, 87: Residence 11 W 

Ontario Morrisburg, 

t NATURE UNSPOILED 

YOURS TO ENJOY 
The SCREECH OWL'S name is 
a misnomer. He doesn't screech 
at all-the best he can do is 
a quavering whinny, which 
doesn't sound at all savage! 
He lives on mice and grass
hoppers for the most part, and 
nests in•hollow trees, particu
larly in old orchards. He should 
always be protected. 

YOURS TO PROTECT 

CARLING'S 
THE CARLING BREWERIES LIMITED 

WATERLOO, ONTARIO 

.., D108 

.. TI-IE SERVICE OF SIGHT'' 
J. MILF.S WHITTAKER 

Op&ometrt.t 
"40RRISBURG -:- ONTA..RJC. 

Spedallsi In ColTecUq 

DEFECTIVE VISION AND 
EYESTRAIN 
OtftcellOlln 

II to 12 noon; 1.30 to 5.00 p.n. 
Saturdays, I to 1: noor. 

Evenings by Appointment 
Telepben•: 

Office l8W ~deoce 1&.. 
BA VE YOUR EYES EXAMINED 

A.ND SAVE YOUR \"ISION 

IU YMOND H. ARMSTRONG 
Barr [,;ter. Solicitor, NotllI')', Etc. 

t)f flCt! Pooni! 24 ResldeDCI! j1f 
"10RRiS8('1"G ONT&&IO 

fOR PROMPT, & COURTEO~ 
TAXI SERVICE. CALL 

Veteran's Taxi 
TEI EPHONE 61 

ANY CALL lN . TOWN, 25c 
24-Hoor Service 

'1AN DUVAL PROPRIETOR 

ef~??R~~ 
EX-SERVICEMAN'S 

24-HOUR 

TAXI SERVICE 

Williamsburg News 
Billy Tupper who has secured a 

position with the paper mills at Corn 
wall spent the week end at his home 
here with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Tupper. 

All Billy's friends here join in wish 
ing him success in his undertaking. 

Mrs. Henry Lane and her sister, 
Mrs. Lillian Lentendre both of Ed
monton, Alta., are v isiting the form
er's mother in law, Mrs. Mary Lane, 
also her aunt, Mrs. Lyda Empey at 
the latter's home in Williamsburg. 

Miss Beatrice Saddlemire and her 
little niece, Sherryl Saddlemire left 
on Wednesday for Clinton, Ont., 
where the latter will remain with her 
parents, Flt. Sgt. and Mrs. Keith Sad 
dlemire after spending the past 
month here with her prandparents , 
Mr. and Mrs. Merton Saddlemire. 

Guests on Saturday with Mr. and 
Mrs. L . C. Barkley were Mrs. Sarah 
McNairn and Miss Ada Barkley o! 
Elma and Mrs. Lyle O'Shaughnessy 
and Helen of Bouck's Hill. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Steele and 
family of Toyes Hill were recent 
guests here at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Johsston and family. 

Mrs. J. E. Muzik of Lang, Sask., 
arrived on Sunday to spend a couple 
of weeks with relatives and friends 
here and with her sister, Mrs. Roy 
White and Mr. White in Ottawa. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Barkley of town 
were guests on Sunday with Mrs. A. 
N . Barkley and Mrs. H. Smith and 
family at Elma. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arden Trickey and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dwayne Hess are spend 
ing a few days this week on a motor 
trip to Royal Winter Fair, Toronto. 

Mrs. Glenn Ferguson and baby, 
Ernest of Athens are visiting in town 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. Trickey and Joan. 

Mrs: Athena Johnston of Dixon's 
Corners is visiting in town at the 
home of Mrs. G. L. Barclay and fam
ily. 

Saxon Casselman in company with 
a party from Chesterville left on Sun 
day on his annual hunting trip to 
q halk River. 

Mrs. M. W. Locke and Miss Jean 
Locke are spending a couple of weeks 
at Toronto with Mrs. Marion Suther
land and Mrs. Wm. Rowe and Mr. 
Rowe. 

Miss Eva Myers of town is spend
ing a couple of weeks at Hulbert with 
her sister, Mrs. J. T,horpe and Miss 
Luva Thorpe. 

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Benton were 
guests on Sunday with friends at 
Goldfield. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Whitteker ' 
and children · spent the long week 
end in town with the farmer's father 
Mr. Wm. R. Whitteker. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ard.en Trickey and 
little daughter, Ann, of town were 
guests at Morewood on Sunday with 
Jllr. and Mrs. H . E. Faulkner. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Algire and 
family were dinner guests on Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Wylie at 
Toyes' Hill. 

Strader McIntosh spent a couple 
of days at Oshawa and Toronto ana 
attended the Rayl).! Winter Fair. He 
returned in company with his daugh
ter and son in law. Mr. and Mr:,. 
John w. L. Tully, who motored from 
their home at Portage la Prairie, 
Man., to spend a couple of weeks 
with her parents and relatives here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dal Beckstead and 
small son Rodney of town motored 
to Kitchener, to spend a couple of 
WP.Pks with relatives and friends. 

Miss Eva McQuaig of Kiw,ston 
spent the long week end with friends 
here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Johnston of 
Madrid. N. Y., were guests on Sun- , 
day with the latter's parents, Mr. and : 
Mrs. Henry Garlough. I 

Mr•. Garnet Weegar of town visit- , 
ed in Morrisburg with Mr•. ~tew;pvrt 
Wallace on Wednesday of this week. 

GALUNGERTOWN 

I Mr. and Mrs. David Alguire and 
, Mary were recent guests with Mr. 
and Mrs. Shalor Heagle at Archer. 

I 
I 

PHONE 181 I Miss Rosemary Empey of Farran's 
I'• Prompt anct CouJ1e'.10S Serrioa Point visited M iss Marion Campbell 

SSENGER INSURED ;,ver the week end. 
EVERY PA S ON Mr. and Mrs. Clair Gallinger and 

SPECIAL RATE Joan were guests on Sum~ay with 
Fanerala, WeddlnP, an4 Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wells at Froat-

Oat of town Trlpe 
z CARS-NO WAITING 

DRIVERS: 
Bruce Casselman 
Anhur Casselman 

,._,,~ 
Elmer Jannack 

Day or Night 

Taxi Service 
MORRISBURG, ONTARll 

Phone St. i.awrence Hall, or 
Residence 611--15 

Gir!s Wanted 
AGED 16 to 25 . ~- -;:; 

TO LEARN KNITTING OR 
LOOMING 

Apply in person to 

MORRISBURG HOSIERY CO. 

Morrisburg, Ont. 

burn. 
ing been home to attend the funeral will please yon. 
of her grandfather, the late Mr. H. 1 

Miss Isabella McNairn visited Mr. 
and Mrs. David Alguire and Mary 
on Thursday. 

were week end guests with Mr. and 
Mrs. William Alexander and Roger 
at Pleasant Valley. 

H. Barkley. 
I 

Rev. G. 0. Davies and Mrs. Davies / 
made calls through here on Monday I Mrs. Hester Gallinger, Denzile, Ai

leen and Hubert Gallinger spent last 
Thursday in Ottawa. 

CHURCH ROAD 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Murray S,ylcs . 

Mrs. Roy Styles visited Mr. and spent Sunday evening with Mrs . H . / . . 
A number from here attended the 

bee at Milton Countryman's on Fri
day. 

Mrs. George Styles and Shirley in H. Barkley and family, Glen Be~kcr I If you want something different 
Brock ville laSt week. I Mr. Ray S,chwerdfeger of Cornwal I in personal Christmas cards, call at 

Miss Ruth Alexander and ·little ne
phew Sandy Newman of Ottawa 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Walker anj ' is spending his vacation at his home Th L d Off' · 
family were in Cornwall on S-alur- here. e ea er ice without delay. 
~~ I 

HANDS IN TRAINING ••. FOR ONTARIO 

Learning to Work With Copper and Br~~-' 

IN Ontario the wheels of industry turn for the benefit of every single one of 
us. Our lathes, dynamos, drill presses, farm combine , tractors, business 

machines, etc. are producing goods and services which earn dollars. These 
dollars provide food, clothing, medical care and other necessities which con
tribute to our security and high standard of living. Every single one of us, 
therefore, has a very personal interest in the flow of a steady supply of trained 
workers to industrial plants. These workers will operate machines which are 
important to our way of life. 

We should appreciate, then, the co-operative efforts of government, industry 
and labour in the field of employee t raining. In schools and in factories our 
workers, young and old, are given the opportunity to develop new and specific 
skills in every field of business and industrial activity. For instance, every 
effort on the part of workers to become proficient in the art of shaping and 
moulding copper and brass. will mean greater industrial progress-will help 
to mak.e Ontario a finer place in wb.ich to live and work. 

THE BREWING INDUSTRY <ONTARIO) 

u11'-~ 

··········································~ . . 
Our Way ol Ufe Rewards ! 

Trained Bands : 
_...,...,,.,__,.-a;~:--,! .. --. ... • • 

Ontario wockers know they can earn i 
moce, have executive .responsibility : 
and enjoy a higher standard of living : 
in direct ratio to the skills they ac- : 
quire and the way they make 111e : 

ofthem. That'1 alway, : 
true in a free economy i 
-that's why our com- : 
petitive system will : 
continue to make : 
Canada great and a : 
great place in whic;h : 
to live. : . . 

······························ 

GOOD C T ZENSH P 
Malloj&/& 

SHOP EARLY FOR CHRISTMAS 
Plan your Christmas gift lists now-and 
do your buying early. Shopping is _much 
more pleasant that way! You get a far 
gtt"ater choice of better merchandise, and 
you avoid crowded stores and tr~osportation 

facilities. Another thing-you make it easiec 
for those who don't have the opportunity 
to do their Christmas buying now-and 
that 's living up to the true principles of 
"Good Citizenship". 

Sponsored by 

BRAD I l\T G'S· 
Capital Brewery Limited, Ottawa 

T'1is series of aduertiseme,its is planned to help make your community the best place to live in. 

' 

I 



Dream House For Stranded Arctic Airmen-The pneumatic Quonset hut abu\ e,.u1acle 01 ·uttvn 
fabric coated with a low-tem·perature neoprene compound to withstand extreme cold, is expected 
to help save the lives of airmen forced down in the Arctic. The hut is draftproof, snowproof, 
waterproof, compact and easy to carry. It houses four men comfortably and can ,yith. ta,1d 100-
mile-an-hour gales. It is bright orange in color, making it easy to spot from the air. A 10-foot
long air duct on the sidewall and a four-foot canvas, igloo-like entrance keep ont icv bla ts. hut 

"A good name," according to 
Solomon, at least we hope it was 
Solomon, "is rather to be chosen 
than great riches." And in the 
sports dodge it is of the utmost im
portance, as there a good name
of at least a· tag which takes lihe 
public fancy-often leads to wide
spread fame and even great riches. 

• * * 
Men like Jack Dempsey, Ty 

Cobb, Babe Ruth, Joe Louis and 
Louis Angel Firpo had, of course, a 
certain amount of athletic talent 
and ability; even though, in the 
ease of the last mentioned, it was 
mostly ability to take it. But in 
spite of that, the sports cobblers 
who tagged them "T'he Manassa 
Mauler," "The Georgia Peaoh," 
.. The Bambino," "The Brown 
llomber," and "The Wild Bull of 
the Pampas," assuredly helped no 
little in planting them firmly in the 
public esteem. 

* * * 
One of the most famous of these 

nicknames-one t>hat is still well 
remembered, even after a quartet of 
a century has passed-was he.stowed 
by one of tlhe b.est of all spor-ts 
writers, not on a single athlete, but 
on a quartet of thl!m. Just about 
the time a certain United States 
eollege football team, and especially 

· hs four-man backfield, was making 
the sports headlines, a novel en
titled "The Four Horsemen of the 
.Apocalypse" was sweeping tlhe 
cou,ntry. (Reviewers of t,hat day 
eaid it was "one of the greatest 
novels of all time," "A book that 
would live forever," and the like. 
We wonder if anybody ever reads 
Jt now). 

• * * 
Anyway, the eminent Mr. Grant-

allow for Yentilation. 

land Rice saw an opportunity and 
grasped it. He dubbed the afore
mentioned quartet "The Four 
Horsemen of Notre Dame," and the 
name caught on big. And when 
the late Knute Rockne, then coach 
oi the team, had the four of them 
photographed astride four huge 
draft horses, practically every paper 
south of the border, and a good 
percentage on this side as well. 
published the picture, and Notre 
Dame became the best known team 
in football. 

Even most 01 those who vividly 
remember "T·he Four Horsemen" 
as a unit have probably forgotten 
the names of those who composed 
it. They were Elmer Layden, full
back and almost unstoppable when 
he got into full stride; Harry 
Stuhldreher, clever quarterback and 
passing genius; Sleepy Jim Crowley 
and Don Miller, halves. 

* ,. * 
And here's the thing that makes 

this foursome worth thinking 
about in these days when football, 
both here and in the United States, 
seems to be running so largely to 
beef and brawn in wholesale quan
tities. Those four, who highlighted 
a team whic,h lost only two games 
in three full seasons, pulled down 
the scales-when at their best-for 
a grand total of only 638 pounds. 

* ,. * 
That's right. Layden, the heaviest 

of the four, weighed 162; Stuhldre
her, 156; while Crowley and Miller 
balanced the beam at 160 each. As 
Arth~r Daley recently pungently 
remarked, nowadays a high school 
coach would hardly give any one 
of them more than a passing glance. 

There sho_uld be some food for 

Witch Weigh-Four hundred years ago this scale at the litt' 
town of Oudewater, Holland, was used for weighing suspectL 
witches. If the suspect weighed less than normal ("light enou~ 
to traHl on a broomstick") she was accused of witchcraft an 
tortured to (lea th. If her weight was normal, she got ·a certif, 
rate . t:.i ting "I am not a witch." The old scale has been pr, 

served intact for tourists to see. 

thought in this on the part of a lot 
ol our high chool football coaches 
-and some of those in the upper 
brackets, too. In recent years, Ca
nadian football has so slavishly fol
lowed American trends that now 
it's almost impossible to recognize 
what was once, for our money, the 
best and most thrilling of all games 
to watch. • * • 

\\Thy, just the other Saturday 
when Bert Haigh, of Ottawa, cut 
loo e the lengthy punt which finally 
ruined Argonauts' play-off chances, 
spec ta tors and sports writers alike 
spoke as though it were something 
phenomenal. 

* "' * 
It was a good punt, all rig,ht, 

long, well placed, and coming at 
the exact moment when it would 
do the most good-or harm, de
pending on who you were rooting 
for. But to tho e "ll·ho recall hoot
ers of the calibre of Gordon South
am, Hughie Gall and a whole lot 
more we might mention, it was the 
kind of punt you expected to sec 
several times per game, not just 
once or twice a season. ,, 

* 
But what can you expect? Dur• 

ing the past couple of months, we 
have noticed at least 200 kids of 
from 12 to 17 practising, on various 
corner lots and vacant fields, the 
recondite art of heaving and catch
ing forward passes. During the 
same period, we have seen just one 
youth practising punting. And he 
was doing it all alone, with nobody 
even to shag his punts, let alone 
return them. 

* • 
So why not let's go the whole 

distance and make booting the ball 
-except on third down and inside 
your own 10-yard line-strictly i:1-
lcgal. And at tihe same time, it 
might be an idea to pass a law 
whereby any youth who · scales less 
than, say 185, on reaching his 17th 
birthday, would be told to turn in 
his pads anri go play lawn tennis? 

Why the Door Has 
No Handle 

Bes.t-.Jcuown painting by the fa. 
mous English artist, Holman Hunt, 
is "The 'Light of the World," which 
shows Ohrist standing iri a garden 
at midnight. • 

He is holding a lantern in His 
left han ' and His right hand is 
knocking on a heavily-panelled door. 

An art critic who was present 
when the picture was unveiled ap
proached Hunt and said: "Excuse 
me. M•. Hunt, but surely you 
haven't finished the picture? That 
door has no handle." 

"That is the door to the human 
heart," Hunt replied. "It can be 
opened only from the inside." 

SAFES 
l.'rotec& yuur BUUKS 
FIRE and THIEVES, 
and typp of Safe, or 
purpose. Visit oo er 
ete.. to DP Pt. W. 

flllll lJASB fron, 
We ba-.e a 1ise 

Cabinet, for an1 
write for orlceo 

J.&J.TAVLDA LIMITED 
TORONTO SAFE WORKS 

14D Front St. £ .. Toronto 
ll:stahlished IR~5 

RHEUMATISM 
ARTHRITIS 

INTERESTING DOCTOR'S BOOKLET 
FREE TO SUFFERERS 

JERSEY CITY, N. J., U. S. A.- An 
interesting doctor', booklet has just 
beell published entitled "Relief from 
Muscular Aches and Pains in Rheuma
!istn and Arthritis." It contains reliable 
~ormation o!1 correct diet, proper bath
mg and exe.rcise1 heat an.d light therapy, 
as well as the danger a1gns of the dis
ease. 'l'h.ls booklet ls offered FREE to 
sufferers while supply lasts. If you ar, 
inter~sted in ~ick relief from pain, 
swelling and sti.ffness of tbeumatism 
and arthritis send your name and ad
dres! to EduCjltional ~vlslof!. · 

Dept. ~35, 880 Bergen Avenue. j,, 
·ey City, N,J., U.S.A., for :- u; 

F'REE copy. 

ISIIUB 4f - 1149 

CLASSIFIED ADVERT-ISING 
AOJ!:.NTS WA.NTJ!:D 

AGJilNTS WANTED In every town an4 city 
to sell low coot fire extinguishers, Write 

JIIXOEL FIRE 00., 8800 Ste. Catherine St. JD, , 
Monh·eal, P.Q. 

BABY OBJOKS 
NOT TOO soon to place your U50 chick and 

turkey order. The early hatched chick Is by 
tar the most profitable. Aleo broiler chicks tor 
Immediate delivery. Laying and ready to Jay 
pullets. Free catalgue. Top Notch Chick Sales, 
Guelph, Ontario. 
DECEMBER. January and February hatched 

FOR SALE 
Hornet Chnln Saws. new, two-men-fS76.00; 
one-man-$22~. 00 Eiornet Sales, 89 Elssex 
Street, Toronto. 
FOR SALE-1''ur Slipper Business, two mod

ern homes. Immediate possession to highest 
bidder. Normnn Sanderson, Seaforth, Ont. 
FOR FAMILY FISH prices and cooking re

cipes, write McC:avour's Fish, St. Jobn, 
N.B 
150 ACRES, Bruce County, Huron Township, 

Good buildings, 2 houses, L barn. drive 
shed, hen house. pig vens, Hydro oreesure 
system complete, steel stables, litter carrier, 
silo. rods, tiled. plowing done. Church, school, 
cheese racton,. highway, possession. informar 
tlon. Ruesell Osborne. Rock,vood 6. Ont. 
22 Ring 21. 

chicks will make you more money In 1960 
than later batched chicks. June to November 
is your highest egs Pl'lces nowadays. Send 
tor 1960 price list on chicks, turkeys and 
broiler chicks. Free catalogue. Tweddle Chick 
Hatcheries Limited, Fel'!:us, Ontario. PIGATONA worms your pigs with one days 
CHOICE pullets 16 weeks to laying. Pure de!!!~!ng~r Ju~~1f.:~x :!is~a/-c\'e r~":d·7/t 0 ;;:;::, 

T:;~~f: ;~ik cr~"a"tc~;~~!s. Lr;~~ed~at;!~:~:: Northwest Poultry Tonics Ltd., Arkona, Ont, 
Ontar Doors-Combination-thickness 1 3/8". Panel 

thickness I 3 /8" Standard sizes. Bullders 
or retailers only. Genuine Breton Housewares 
lronng Boarde-Bake Boards. etc. Retailers 
only Eiockey Slicks-Junior and Senior. Re
tailers only. Prices direct !rom mills. D 
McKenna, 2779 Yonge St .. Toronto, Ont. 

UUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
AN OFltER to every Inventor-List nt tnven

tlon. and full Information sent tree The 
Ramsay Co Res-lsterecl Patent A ttorn"'YS, 278 
Bank Street, Ottawa. 

UYEll'H, "ND CLEANINO 
HAVW YOlJ IUlYlblna oeede dyelna or cle&n 

lmr'1 Write tn us tor tnformntlon We e.r• 
aiJad to e.nsw.a1 vou, QUPettooe. Department 
H . Parker' e Dye Work• r .tmltP() 791 Tons" 
Street Toronto Untarlo 

E,\IPl,OHIENT \V~'fED 
F __ A_R_M_E_R_S_. -secure farm labour for spring, 

Expe1·lenced atudiec1 or vract1ca1 farm 
labour. tamillea and single will be available 
tor you when needed. Contact Latvian Relief 
Association, 320 Bay Street, Room 1304, To
ronto. Ont. 

FUR ALE 

RAW FURS-HORSE-HAIR 
H IUHEsi· Market prices paid at all times. 

Prompt casb remi"ttances We sell ammuni
tion, rifles and trappers' supplies. Write tor 
prices list and trappers' supply catalogue. 
Sydney 1 Robinson Fur Com1>any. 277 Rupert 
Ave. Winnipeg . Man. 

STOCK clearing sale ot musical instrument&. 
Write for tree price llst. Fred Bod<lln,rton. 

l 11 Church Street. Toronto. 
FARMALL H TRACTOR with lights. starter, 

pulley P.T.O cultivator and plow. (Used 
four seasons) Excellent condition, 11acrlftce 
Sl,250.00. J, Beeze, Rodney, Ont. Phone 
610 R 14. 
BEA l:TIFUL reproduction of oil painting, of 

the landing of British, American and Cana
clian troops at Normandy Beach, D-DAY. June 
6, 1944. Complete with text. ready for fram• 
Ing. One, 25c postpaid. Edward Shaw, 8561 
Lorne, Montreal 18, Quebec. 
100 ACRES. good dairy farm, In Reachtown-

ship, ll miles from No. 7 and No. 12 blgb
WM'D. Hydro and telephone and good buildings. 
Milkhouse and implement shed nearly new, 
cement floors and steel stanchions at barn. 
pressure system and milker putnp, pipe and 
motor go with place. School and church on 
property. Priced to sell. About U, 0(10 down 
payment. Apply Roy Crapper, R.R. 3, Ux
bridge. Phone 92 R 5. 
REGISTERED Belgian stallion, 4 years old, 

Apply A. Burns, Robertson St. East, Perth. 
Ont. 
FOR SALE-218 acres tor sale 5 miles EOUth· 

east or Arthur Village on the 16th Con
cession 6t Peel; 6A acres of wheat, tall plow
ing done, 26 acrea ot hay; some good timber, 
balance In bush and pasture. Buildings In Al 
condition. Never-falling water supply. hydro 
available, ~chool bus route. Arthur Vale, R .R. 
1, Arthur, Ont. 
THE FAMOUS H . C. Cox riding arena and 

otable with other equipment. Thie &rena Is 
210 x 83 built with steel trusses and columns, 
In excellent condition. Would make an Ideal 
!lkatlng a.nd hockey arena for 11ome munici
pality, also entire building could be used for 
agricultural purposes: , fair ground building: 
roller drome: indoor swimming pool: baaket
baH. etc A.J)ply owners · - Groothand and 
Cooper, Box 185 Oakville, Ontario. Phone 1642. 

TRACTOR CHAINS. all sizes, ava11able. Ex. : 
10x28. UB: 10x38, 138. Quick delivery, 

Gerard Daragon. Thurso. Que. Phone 803R2. 

Cooler-Offer 

Tlhe tiavage African tribe of 
Ubangis have a habit of st.retching 
the lips of thfir women around 
circular wooden discs until finally 
they become about eight inches in 
size, sticking ri-gtht out from their 
faces like two plates . 

One very hot day two Ubangi 
girls met in the jun-gle. One of 
them stuck her face close to that 
of the other, and rapidly repeated: 
"Peter Piper picked a peck of 
pickled peppers! Now, you fan me 
for a whi le." 

Salesmanship 

"Have you any cream for re
storing the complexion?" asked the 
faded spinster. 

"Restoring, miss? You mean pre
serving I" said the assistant, heartily. 

He sold her five dollars worth. 

HARNESS & COLLARS 
Farmers Attention - Lunsult 
your nearest Harness Shop 
about Staco Harness Supplie1 
We sell uur guuds onb thruugh 
your local Sta co Leather 
Goods dealer The goods are 
right. and so are our pr1ce1 
We manufacture m ou1 tac
tories - Harness Hurse Col 
lars, Sweat Pads, Horse Blan 
kets. and Leather Travelling 
Goods. Insist on Staco Brand 
Trade Marked Gouds. and you 
get satisfaction Made only by 

SAMUEL TREES CO. LTD. 
42 Wellington St. E., Toronto 
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE 

.9~ 
SORE' .FEET 
THIS WAY 

SPECIAL low prices on Plumbing Fixtures, 
Boilers. Radiators. soil pipe and fittings, 

Pumps, Septic tanks. Write for tree price list. 
The Kelly Plumbing and Heating Co.. 88 
Matilda St. S., Dundas. Ont. 
303 BRITISH calibre. specially selected con-

verted Mark 3 lightweight 10-sbot S1>ortln1: 
rifles: price each only $41.00. 48 rounds nm• 
munition $8.00. Immediate delivery. Limltod 
supply Write tor photo and description. Money 
refunded If not satisfactory SCOPE SALES 
CO .. 326 Queen St .. Ottawa, Ont. 

H.ELI' WAN'fEI> 
GIRL'or woman to assist with housework in 

modern home--children. Two" mllee from 
·rmsonburc $35, 00 per month. ~- A. \lcCe.be, 
Tillson burg 

MEDICAL 

DON'T DELAY! EVERY SUFFERER OF 
RHEUMATIC PAINS OR NEURITIS 

SHOULD TRY DIXON'S RE1'IEDl', 
MUNRO'S DRUG STORE 

83il EWIN OTTAWA 
$1.25 EXPRESS PREPAID 

POST'S ECZEMA SALVE 
Banish the torment of dry eczema rashes 
and weeping skin troubles. Post's Eczema 
Salve will not disappoint you. 
Itching, scaling, burning eczema. ache, ring .. 
worm, pimples and athlete's foot, will respond 
readily to this stainless, odorless ointment, 
regardless of bow stubborn or hopeless they 
seem. 

PRICE U.00 PER JAR 
Sent Post Free on Receplt of Price 

POST'S REMEDIES 
880 Queen St E., Corner of Logan 

Toronto 

UPPORTONITJES FOK ~IEN AND WOMEN 

BE A HAlRDRESSER 
IOIN CANADA'S LEADING Sr:HOOl 

Great Opportun1t1 Leul> 
Bal rdreo■lna 

Pleaaan1 dlanllled profeHlon, sood .., .... 
tbousanda aucceutol Ma"el sr&4uatu. 

America'• sreateat eyatem lllu■trat.O eaia 
101r1.1• frn. Write or Cllll 
MA RVlllL HAIBDRESSJNG 

SCHOOLS 
ltil Bloor St. W . J'oronto 

Branchea. o Kina St., Bamlltoa 
6 72 Rideau Street. Otta,.,L 

Songwriters. . send poems. songs, for es
amlnatlon &nd advice by profeoslonal oom
vo•er-arranger. Free publishers list. No ob
ligation. Loth Studios, 243 Wset 12nd. AB, 
New York City. 
SELL TOYS and novelties from manufacturer. 

Attractive proposition. Information w,rlte 
Star Novelty Co., 2778 Ontario E., Montreal. 
BUY booka wholeaale, ee.ve up to &0%. Write 
for price list. Wholesale Book Company, 101 
Jarvia Street, Toronto 1. 

MAKE Magic your hobby. Do tricks for tun 
or 1>rofltJ "84 card tricks" book at leas than 
a Penny each. Surprisingly easy to do. Order 
thte book now and we will Include our cata
logue of Joke novelties and magic tricks. Mall 
50c today in stamps or coin Your money 
back guaranteed If not satisfied, Collins Joke 
& Magic Shop, 875 Somerset St. W., Ottawa. 
LONESOME? Nationwide lntro<luctlone 

Proven results since 1924. Free sealed par.: 
tlculars. C. C. Club. Box 128, Calgary, Alta. 

SPECIAL GD,'T RATES 
FOR Maoleans, Chatelain and other maga-

zines. Write for free subscription list. 
ALSO, BOOK EXCHANGE-Bend ten vocket 
size books plus $1.00 and we will return J)oat
pald ten different books. State type wanted. 
Elliott Enterprises, Box 1048, Pootal Station 
C, Toronto 3. 

PATENTS 
FETHERSTONHA UGH & r,0mpany Paten1 

Sollc.ltor• EstabllsheO ISWO . 860 Ba1 Street. 
roront.o Booklet of tnrormauno nn reaueat. 

STAMPS 
PICTORIAL Liberia Triangles, complete set 

of six attractive stamps No. 271-76 only 16c 
with approvals. Murray's Stampe, 134 Win• 
eton. Hamilton, Ontario. 

TURKEY EGGS wanted for 1960 hatching 
season by Government Approved Hatchery, 

Good Prices po.Id. Write for full details. Box 
No. 12, 123 18th St, New Toronto, Ont. 

KIDNEY ACTIVITY 
VITAL TO HEALTH 

Don't wait until you become 
depressed, but avoid backache and 
rheumatism by taking KLAAS 
TILLY DUTCH DROPS as soon as 
you suspect sluggish kidney action, 

If you suffer pain and distress due to 
kidney impurities ask your druggist for 

KLAAS TILLY 
Imported from Hollond 

HAARLEM 
Oil 

AT LAST!! 
A Pressure Hog Water Bowl 
Built for Automatic Hog 

Watering 
STAR HOG WATER BOWLS eliminate 
the nuisance of Hooded n· ·· 1 i~s re• 
lease the wa-
ter by nose 
pressure 
again et the 
vertical val vu 
plate making 
it impossilill· 
ror them t1 
overflow 111, 
bowl by sta n,l 
ing tn it. 
Star Ho 
Bowls a.re.· 
sturdily co11 
structed - re
sist • breaking 
when stevped into--:_,ha,., ,1 w 1 , 1.,;' s 
head-waters pigs of al I ages from 
weaning Ume--sloping bowl leaves 
small amount of water In rear which 
quickly teaches pigs to release by 
pressure on vertical llose plate. 
Star Hog Water Bowls are real savers 
on either 8lop or dry feeding, Continu
ous water supply gives faster gains, 
healthier pigs, eliminate that Job of 
carrying water or cleaning out floode<'.1 
pens! 

Price each-$8.75 
Manufactured by 

Waterloo County Supplies 
Co-Operative 

60 Frederick Street, 
K·tc-hener, Ontario Phone 8-801 

WANTED 

GENERAL STORES, service stations, garage■, 
country hotels or any sound and profltabl 

rural business. We have many. clients waitil'.(S 
to purchase the above. Contact us by mall, 
telephone or wire. 

WM. H. JOHNSTON 
Business Broker 

'
18).lecializing in BusJnesses. '' 
836" Yonge St. Toronto 5. 

Phone P1·lncees 1469 Eh·enlngs MO. 8881 

"Say Goodbye 
to Backache" 

-SAYS GRANDMA 
Backache is a misery that strikes many 
women in middle life. But if you could 
see Mrs. W. H. of Welland, Ont., 
a grandmother well past 60, working in 
her neat little home, day after day 
:i,rou would really appreciate how much 
Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills can do 
to relieve backache! 

That's because this time-proven Dr. 
Chas_e ,remedy for backache treats two 
conditions at once-contains special 
remedial ingredients for both the kid
ney and liver disorders which often 
cause backache. So don't suffer with 
painful joints and backache-try this 
reliable remedy proven by over half-a. 
century's use-Dr. Chase's Kidney
Liver Pills. At all drug counters. 18 
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JlffY' 
And the 

RELIEF IS LASTING 
For fast, prolonged relief from 
headache get lNSTANTlNE. This 
prescription-like tablet contains not 
just one, but three proven medical 
ingredients that ease the pain fast. 
And the relief is, in most cases, lasting. 

Try lNSTANTINE just once for pain 
relief and you'll say as thousands do 
that there's one thing for headache 
, •. it's lNSTANTINEI 

And try lNSTANTINE for other 
aches, too ... for neuritic or neuralgic 
pain •.• or for the pains and ache, 
that accompany a cold. A dngle tablet 
usually brings 
prompt relief. 

Gel lnslanline today 
end always 

keep ii handy 

t. 
12-Tablet Tin 25¢ 

Economical 48-Tablet Bottle 69¢ 

.• 
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Chinese Could 
Teach Us Much 

In spite of war and disturbance, 
the Chine,e farmer even now pro
duces vast quantities of food which 
he would be glad to market more 
widely were it possible. The Chi 
nese earth i rich in food produc
tion, and the Chinese farmer is very 
skilled in conserving tihe soil, 
writes Pearl S. Buck, author of 
"The Good Earth,'' and other fam
ous books. in The New York Times 
Magazine. _ 

The Chine,e are farmers of 40 
centuries and there they have much 
to teach the re t of the world. They 
need help in scientific seed selection 
and in disease and insect control, 
which can easily be · given them. 
The primary need of the Chinese 
farmer, therefore. is not food, but 
more markets for tihe food he ha . 

The abundance of food produc
tion in China is more than the 
result of nece sity. The Chinese 
are ext,remely modern in their out 
look on life. Centuries before 
Hemingway set the fashion for 
natu,ralism for our young men and 
women, tlhe Chinese were naitural
istic to their very marrw. Every 
function of life was meant to be 
enjoyed. 11herefore, food was muc h 
more than a necessity-it became 
a,n art, in production, in cookery, in 
eating-and an astounding plenty 
and variet) of foods were de
veloped. 

Those who have wandered over 
Ohina will remember bhe wonder of 
the markets even in remote little 
inland town . Tubers of land and 
water, green vegetables infin[tely 
more in number than are eaten or 
even known by Americans, melons 
of every color and texture and flav
or, meats fresh and dried in a 
score of "'~ays, proteins we do not 
suspect from beans and peas made 
into vegetable cheese and cured or 
eaten fresh. sea food of every va
r:ety, river fish of every size and 
sort, the nuts, the sweets, the fruits 
-I wonder why we do not have 
loquats, tho e delicious golden 
fruits of spring, and ~hy we do not 
have pumeloes, so much better t>han 
grapefruit and greater in variety, 
and why we do not have Vhe many 
k:nds of persimmons that the Chi
nese have. 

The big per immon of the north 
dried tor sweetmeats and du ted 
v,ith powdered sugar surpass any 
figs or dates, though the Chinese 
honty dates, delicately slit with 
n~edles and then preserved 111 honev 
are the finest in the world. · 

J\:o one who has eaten for years 
in hina, north and south and all 
airound, in cit~ and village, can 
believe that the Chinese are hungry 
or that they need food-primarily, 
t>hat is. Take bread alone-in com
parison to the poor pasty product 
which Americans eat for thei1· daily 
bread. what joy i to be found in 
the many varieties of Chinese bread 
the baked, the browned in deep 
vegetable oil. the steamed in vas~ 
trays set into the huge iron cal
dron; bread in loaves, bread in 
cakes, bread delicately filled with 
bean vermicelli and spinach, bread 
tilled with flavored pork bits. bread 
filled with date, crushed in red 

ugar. 
No, I flout the idea that the Chi

nese a·re permanently hungry and 
that their hunger i-s a world prob
lem. I have breakfasted in southern 
villages witih the poor and found 
delicious the bowls of rice gr~el 
and salted vegetables and fish, or 
in l\' orth China the thin sheet of 
u,nsalted bread wrapped about a 
fresh stalk of g·arlic. I have eaten 
a bowl of home-made noodles flav
ored with soy sauce and sesame oil 
in a poor wayside inn and I have 
ciaten official feasts of many cou1·s
es. and all are delicious and aound
ant. The Chinese not only eat well. 
they eat heartily. They are heavv 
feeders, especially those who work 
at physical labor. which i, most or 
the people. 

Not food, but road,. are what 
the Chinese need, roads whereby to 
share with one another their own 
plenty. A network of good motor 
roads and freight vehicles to use 
them. combined with a few mai·n 
railroad line and some refrigerator 
cars. a11d China's famines would be 
wiped from the record. 

• 

He Dives For Sunken Treasure-At.left, Bob Forrest is lowered by his helpers into the Crown 
Zellerbach log pond at Port Angeles. He's going down to search for "treasure" in the form of 
sunken logs. "Treasure?" you say. Darn tootin'. Loggers up in the woods float great "booms" 
of logs down the river to the swmills. A boom consists of thousands of logs, chained into a 
gigantic raft. About 5 per cent of the logs become waterlogged and sink. And at present lumber 
prices, that ain't hay. Hence the salvage operation. Picture at right shows Forrest supervising 
recovery of one of the log·s he located below the surface and hooked on to the salvage hoist. 

TOUGHEST DOGS • 

'IN THE WORLD 
Thirty-odd ledge-dog are in Bri

tain awaiting the day when befont 
long a whaler takes them " outh" 
through the blue-and-green pack ice 
to Queen Maud Land, where they 
will spend two year hauling the 
sledges of the Anglo-Scand111avian 
Antarctic Expedition . 

Across the other side of the Ant
arctic Continent in Graham Land, 
huskies at the six permanent Bri
ti,h exploration and scientific bases 
there are getting ready for the great 
sledging journey of the coming 
Antarctic summer. So it is at the 
outposts maintained in the Antarc
ic by Australia, South Africa, Chile 
and the Argentine, for in this ma
chine age the husky is an indispens
adjunct of polar travel writes Frank 
Illingworth in "Answers." 

Mountie and Missionary 
Only the more important Arctic 

settlements are linked by aircraft 
and snow-tractor "trains." The rest, 
and they number thousands, relp on 
the husky for winter transport. 

With the first snow of winter the 
husky becames the key to existence 
over an area exceeding ten million 
square miles. He hauls the Mountie 
and the Arctic missionary on their 
rounds; he carries the trapper along 
his trapline; and the explorer into 
frigid new territories; he is used to 
deliver rations to the housewife in 
some polar parts, and to carry the 
doctor into the wilderness of the 
tundras when the radio crackles 
SOS calls. 

The sledge-dog'-, excitement is 
boundless when the first now of 
winter coats tundra and forest and 
his owner turns the sledge over and 
glazes the runners with frozen 
blood ( which "slides" better than 
frozen water). A crescendo of yelps 
burst from the dog's throat: his 
eyes sparkle with pleasure; he rears 
up and brings mighty paw5 thump
i.ng down on your che t. Slap him 
under the chin, grab his immense 
ruffle and slip al\ound hi~ neck a 

strap that crosses between the fora
leg and attaches at the back to 
the thong that erves as a trace. 

The team is traced either in fan
formation or in line-ahead, or the 
dog are hitched to either side of a 
trace. The method used depend on 
the terrain to he nossed-for e>-
ample, the trappers of Canada'• 
forest areas wouldn't think of us
ing the fan-formation! 

1\'hatever the method of harness
ing employed, the team is control
led by word of mouth and with a 
long whip. ' 

] 11 a well-trained team every dog 
an swers to his name. Sometimes a 
dog will respond to a shouted order 
only when you pick up a whip. He 
does not bear a grudge for chas
tisement that is earned. But beat 
him unjustly-and look for trouble. 
The husky has a Jong memory. And 
there has been at least one instance 
when the team has sided with a 
badly handled dog and chased its 
driver, their eyes on tlie seat of his 
seal-skin trousers. 

The husky has a marked sen e 
of humor. Throw your whip and 
miss and he turns -around and 
"laughs" in a doggy way! He re
spects the good team - driver and 
recognize the inept immediately. 
The thirty-foot thong has been the 
cause of more laughter, embarrass
ment and anger than any other item 
of arctic equipment. The smallest 
Eskimo child can handle it. But the 
first efforts of the white man send 
the Eskimos into paroxysm~ of 
laughtr r. 

Enjoying the Joke 
Five minutes after Peary's Negro 

companion on the farmer's North 
Pole Expeditions, the great Matt 
Henson. had taken up his position 
behind a sledge the Eskimos Ah
nalka and lkwah were helpless with 
laughter. For while Matt cracked 
his whip tbe dog, sat on their 
haunches and watched the perform
ance on their faces an expression 
of wonderment at the manner in 
which the big Negro was showering 
them with now. curling the thong 
around his legs, and keeping the 
two Eskimo8 dodging. 

The husky will 11evt'r let vou 
down. \\'hen· the Norwegian trapper 
J,arc Rodhal, fell ill in one of the 
trappers' hub on the almost unex
pored ra,t coast of Greenland, he 
,trapped hi, sleeping bag full length 
to hi, . ledge. crawled within its 
fl11ff1· folds and ldt bi, team of 
eiRh.t dogs to find their way back 
to lu, cab111. This entailed a dan
gt'rous journey through moving -ea
ice. But sixteen hours after he gave 
the tPan1 -leacler the order to pull, 

his sledge cam!! to a . halt at hi1 
Clllbin door. 

Never waa there a more loyal or 
tougher dog than the husky. 

The average pure-bred husky 
weighs- some seventy or eighty 
pounds, But cros ed with a wolf 
he will exceed one hundred pounds, 
and crossed with a St. Bernard he 
weig11s anything up to 180 pounds. 

A team of six or eight huskies 
will haul a half-ton load over bro
ken ice almo t indefinitely. On Vil
hjalmur Stefansson's famous jour
ney a ross the frozen Beaufort Sea, 
in Arctic Canada, six 180- pound 
huskies hauled a load of half a ton 
for 700 miles, sometimes covering 
thirty miles a day among the fan
tastic pressure ridges of the Arctic 
Ocean. That was in 1914, since 
when there have been scores of 
similar exhibitions of staying power 
on the part of huskies. Only a couple 
of years ago a team of huskies 
hauled a load of half a ton 1,096 
miles across the blizzard-blitzed 
wastes of Grahamland in 96 days. 

A world speed record so far aa 
exploration goes, the latter accom
plishment is beaten every winter by 
the Polar Eskimos of Thule. 

To the Polar Eskimos, journeys 
of 1,000 miles are "routine" during 
the hunting season, Only last win
ter one of the Thule Eskimoes set 
off with his wife on a 1,200 mile 
sledge journey to visit relatives in 
F,llesmere Land, across the frozen 
sea from Greenland, returning last 
spring to report "good hunting"; 
pleasant trip." 

Grim Law of the North 
Even under normal conditions in 

the Arctic, the husky's life is a hard 
one. 

There have been innumerable oc
easions where to stave off starvation 
on a long sledge journey the weak
est members of a team have been 
shot and fed to their team-mates. 
When a female husky "pups" in the 
braces, her trace-mates will snap up 
the helples~ pups and swallow them 
at a gulp. But sometimes the husky 
prefers to starve rather than turn 
cannibal, and then he is classed 
among the weaker of a team and 
killed and fed to the otl;er animals. 
That is the law of the North. 

Suffering the pain of snow blind
ne-s, flanks sunken with hunger, 
paws lacerated with the rip of sharp 
ice, the husky is expected to haul 
until he ran haul no farther. And 
he is prepared to haul to a stand
still. 

His reward? A hunk of meat once 
a day. or every few days in lean 
time,, a bed in the snow at night. 
even if the temperature drops to 
"fifty below"; and the knowledge 
that he i, the mo. t loved creature 
in the Great North. For he is 
l01·ed, both in the Far .!'. orth and 
by the Rriti,h c-plorn, in the Fa1 
. 011th 

NDER-
1.0 LOOI<, MOM - HIS NA.MS 

MUST Bl. "JITTER" IT"S 
SEWE'D IN HIS COLLAR. l-l£ 
WAS SLEEPIN' IN TUI: YARD 
AND HE'S •ALL WET ANt:> 
HUNGRY ... C'N :I l<EEP 

CHIEF .. W1)"):I ----•· f 
OSE HANDS", H '\ 

Hl/'11 FOR AWUILl:Z. -~ 

Separated Bob :\1cl "i11lev, 10, and ·'Herschel's Pride.' his 1190-
pouncl llerrford steer. l\'°C1e close paL. when this picture wa, 
take11 al tlic Royal J ,in·stock Show. But they are separated 
no11. "lfer~chel\ l'riclr" \\011 the grand champio11..,hip and 1;n1i 
old hi1n " 1: I h \\'illia111,. meat packer for ,;17~_;_ Bob y;ill 

11 c I H· 111<111r_1· to get 111arrit'd. 

You probably recall the ancient 
tale about the small boy whose 
mother was trying to coax into 
eatin~ a ne\,• vegetable. "It's lovely, 
dear,' she said. "It's something 
new-it's Broccoli." 

* * 
The tiny tot took a wary mouth

ful, chewed gingerly, then spat it 
out. "You can call it Broccoli if 
you like," quoth he. "But T say it's 
spinach. And l say to he11 with 
it.,, 

Well, ~here are so1ne folks who 
profess to admire the starling as a 
beautiful bird, and who urge its 
preservation. B t practically every
body who ever lived in a place 
infested wit>h them will contend, "I 
say they're nothing but pests. And 
I say to hell with t<hem." or words 
to that effect. 

as welcome 
latter to hear 
tried for star

tried and 

So it won't come 
news to any of the 
that DDT has been 
ling extermination 
found wanting. 

* • 
In closely-watched tests last sum

mer DDT powder in strengths of 
10, 50 and 100 per cent was dusted 
on flocks of starlings to determine 
11he results t<hat would probably be 
obtained lf use of the insecticide 
was attempted in tlhe field. 

* * * 
No ill effect was noted among any 

ot tihe birds regardless of the 
strength of DDT or the amount 
used. Simila,r tests repeated with 
pigeons and English spanows 
yielded equally negative results. 

* • * 
W·hen DDT was applied to house 

m,ice in sufficient quantity, some 
degree of control was obtained. Re
sults were most satisfactory when 
a finely mkronized DDT product 
was u-sed. 

• • • 
P ,lans are already being made for 

a big celebration to take place at 
Levi , Quebec, in the fall of 1950. 
It will mark the fiftieth anniversary 
of the founding of Credit Unions. 
Started in a small wav ther<' in 
Levis, Credit Unions ·have now 
spread to every Province in Canaua. 
and to every s-tate in tihe United 
States. 

* • * 
Canadian credit unions hit a new 

l1Jgih during 1948 a<lcording to a 
report to be released shortly by 
tlhe Dominion Department of Ag,ri
culture, Ottawa. In 1948 there were 
2,608 c,redit unions chartered in 
Canada with over 850,000 members 
and total assets of $250 million. 

* • * 
Du,ring the year, the ere 'ii t1"io•1-

w,hich a1·e in rciality ea-operative 
s-avings and lendi'ng institutions 
made loans to members of $ !JO. -
285,237. Deposits and shares at the 
@nil of the year totalled almost 
$140.000.000. 

Quebec is the leading provin 
with 1,078 credit unions, over half 
a million members and assets of 
$205,000,000. Ontario is next in im
portance with 371 credit unions, 
95,000 members and $16.500,000 ill 
assets. 

• • 
There exists in every province a.t 

least one central credit union where 
individual credit unions and co
operatives may deposit surplus funds 
and make loans as needed. There 
are 21 such centrals in Canada an4 
the combined balance sheet for 18 
of these is included in the report 
and shows total as<Pts of ovec 
$35,000.000. 

* 

The Government "hand-out," from 
which l borrowed the above fact1,. 
failed to state the name of the in

dividual responsible for the Credit 
Union idea. However, whoever he 
was, he really started something, 
and no mistake. 

Two bandits held up a \\ oma11 
florist in her shop in Los Angeles. 
When she told them she was a. 
poor widow, they handed her $S 
and departed. 

Film Cutie-Actress Mary Jan 
Saunders, age 7, dutches tight
ly t~e $6,000 to $20,000-a-year 
movie contract approved for 
her by a Los Angeles superior 
court. The child actress star• 
red with Bob Hope in "Sorrow
ful Jones," the "Little Mis 
Marker" role that started Shir
ley Temple on the road to fame 

Pri~e Poster lJerl>ert .\latter, photugrapher. loob al his po~ter 
,,,, h1ch ,, on him $1000 in a contest sponsored by the Museum of 
~oclern Art an~ the Nati_onal F?tmclation for Infantile Paralysis. 
1 he P<?ster, which won first prize, is a photo-montage. Matter 
used his own ,on," ho recovered from polio, as one of the models 

. ~ '1~~,41M tr,, . 
. . , I '-!J. •, "•~• "4" 
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i Loca! a.nd Ge~eral i 
Mr. John Casse1man and grand

daughter, Edna Casselman and Mrs. 
George Reddick went to Brockville 
General Hospital on Tuesday to visit 
his daughter, Mrs. James MacKenzie .,.;,-.;...:-:-:-:-:-:• .. :-:-:-:-:---: .. :-:-;-:-:••:-:-:-:-:••!->V<->,.._.:,..,..:-:-:-:-: .. : .. :..,:.♦:-:-: .. :-:-:,.~-: .. :-:-:-: .. :-

W}\y not try ThGJDpSOD'.s Radio Don't .miss ,the .Afternoon .Tea, Food who recently underwent an operat
Service for second hand Radios. We Sale and Bazaar, !;ponsored oy Si.\ io~ there. Her many friends will be 
have many bargains. Phone 45W. J ames A.Y.P.A. in st. James Hall on pleased to learn that Mrs. MacKenz-
42tfc. ___ 'Wednesda,y:,.Nov~mber 23rd. lie's condition is satisfactory. 

Don't miss the Euchre Party in St. The death occurred suddenly. a t The Bridge and 500 at the Morris-
Mary's Hall on Wednesday even:lng, Canton, Ohio, . on Wednesday, Nov- 1bw·g Curling Club has been post
November 23rd. A whole evening's ember 16th, ,of .Mr. Ora R . .Loucb. poned from November 23rd to Nov-
enjoy.ment for onlJ, '2:Sc. I formerly of Morris burg, in his 58th ember 30th. 

year. He was a brother of Mrs. Chas. 
Mr. and Mrs . .Joseph Deane -OJ: t::asselman of ·this town. THE PILGRIMS KNEW HOW TO 

Prescott spent the week .end with EAT:-Believe it or not, it took the 
Mr. and Mrs. Merch Reid. Constable Leslie E. Throop and Pilgrims a whole week to eat their 

Mrs. Throop of Amprior were recent first Thanksgiving dinner, even with 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Farlinger of guests of old :friends in Morrisburg. the help of the Indians! For interest

Toronto spent the week end with his I ing !acts, read "Here's ·Howe .. , en
paren.ts, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. F.arlinger I Miss Lois ~phenson of Ottawa tertaining quiz show, in Pictorial Re-
at Earnscliffe. I spent the week end ,with her sister, view, all- star magazine with this Sun 

' Mrs. George Gorrell. day's (November 20) issue of The 
Detroit Sunday Times. Mr. and Mrs. Merch Reid received 

a telegram from Toronto announcing 
the birth of their first great grand
cbild , David Reid Killins, born on 
the 7th of November to Mr . .and .Mrs. 
Kenneth. Killins, .a grandson of Mr. 
and Mrs. Merch Reid and the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. David E. Killins of 
Schumacher, Ontario, formerly of 
Morris'burg. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Lamont of Pet
erboro visited with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Lamont over the 
week end. 

Afternoon Tea and Bazaar and 
Food Sale at. St. James Hall under Mr. and Mrs. Claude Feeley and 
the ·auspices ol the A.Y.P.A. on Wed- family of Glen Walter are spending 
nesday, November 23rd at 3 p.m. some time with Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Fancy table, Food table, Fish Pond, Canning. 
Fortune Telling, Candy ·Bootih. 1 -
46c. I Mr. and Mrs. Richard Troutman of 

Smith Falls spent the week end with 
Skin sufferers! Thousands coast-to the latter's parentts, Mr. and Mrs . 

coast have 'benefitted from Kleerex Mervin Duval. 
quick-healing of eczema, Psoriasis, 
Itch, Pimples, etc. Why not you? Dr. and Mrs. Hugh McLaren of Ot
Kleerex, medium, strong, Two sizes. I tawa were week end visitors with 
59c and $1.09 at Wilson's Drug Store. Dr. and Mrs. Will C. Davy. 

Fri.ends of Mrs. Wm. Eamon will 
be pleased to learn that she is re
covering from a heart attack which 
she suffered a few weeks ago . 

Mrs. Mabel Carr and Mrs. Mary 
Bolton spent a couple of days in Syr
acuse, N. Y. last week. 

VILLIAMSBURG PHOTO STUDIO 
RE-OPENED 

Bring Your Films to us for 

QUICK SERVICE 

ARTHlJk FLYNN 
dAH.Ri::iTl!.:R, .11.~ 

.tlOliRlS.B&,;RG 01''fAIUO 

Thinking of having an Auction Sale 
Let me give you a quotation before 
you make up your mind. 

THOS. BARNHART, 
Licensed Auctioneer for Dun

das County. 
43-6p. 

GIRLS WANTED 

GIRLS WANTED FOR FACTORY 
WORK. Good wages no experience 
necessary. Apply at office. 

CANADA TACK & NAIL CO. 

IN MEMORIAM 

MclNTOSH-ln loving memory of 
our very dear . brother, Clifford, 
who passed away November 23rd, 
1943. 

-Ever remembered by 
Brothers and Sisters. 

HANES-In loving memory of a Dear 
Wife and Mother, Sadie Hanes who 
passed peacefully away Nov. 23rd, 
1948. 

She is gone, but not forgotten, 
And as dawns another year 
In our lonely hours of thinking 
Thoughts of her are always near . 
Days of sadness will come o'er us 
Friends may think me wound has 

healed 

MAGAZINF.S 

The All-Year Christmas Gift. Xmas 
Rates now in effect. 

M. A. CAMPBELL 
Subscription News Service 

Phone 357 
45-Bp. 

WANTED 

VANTED TO BUY- ORGANS El
ectric or pedestal. All sizes, for 
Cash. Reasonable prices paltl. 

GEORGE L. BARKLEY, 
Phone 301, Morrisburg. 

43-6p. 

SMALL FARM NEAR TOWN. Good 
House ,barn, chickeh house. State 
price, acreage, location. Box No. 
6B, Morrisburg Leader. --

UVF.STOCK 
But they little know the sorrow 
That lies wwithin our hearts con- AT~ENTION FARMERS: we pay 

cealed. prevailing market prices for dead 
-Ever remembered by Husband 

and Son. 
John and Donald Hanes. 

CASSELMAN-In loving memory of 
a dear wife Ossia Cassel man, who 
passed away two years ago, on Nov 
ember 8th. 

horses and cows, etc. Prompt pick
up by special truck. Phone Long 

Distance our expense Ottawa 3-7102 
4-7c. 

CARD OF THANKS 

Miss Florence Warner of Ottawa Phone 19. 
was a week end visitor or :1er nrother 44tfc. 

We are sad within our memory,, 
Lonely are our hearts today· 
For the cine we loved so dea~ly 
Has forever been called away. 
We think of her in silence, 

The family of the late Harvey 
Barkley wishes to thank their many 
friends, for kindnesses extended to 
them during their recent bereave
ment. 

Canada 's East
West final for 
the Dominion 
football Champ• 
ianship and the 
Grey Cup began 
in 1921 ... 
Toronto Argo• 
nauts defeating 
Edmonton Eski
mos 23- 0. 

• Wl~g 
North American Football 
owes its life to a visiting 
Canadian University! 

It was 1874 ... McGill University were 
guest opponents c-f lforvard in Boston. 
During the warm-up period, the Harvard 
team noticed to their amazement that McGill 
were kicking and carrying the ball. 

The two captains got together and dis
c<>vered they were playing different games. 
McGil'I had come to play rugger, Harvard 
was ready for a socrnr match. But the 
Harvard captain, with true Bostonian 
courtesy, offered to play McGill's game. 
The result was the first "football" game 
ever played in the United States ••• ending 
in a scoreless tie. 

Good sportsmanship has won many 
world friends for Canada . • • just as 
the spirit of working together has made 
us one of the world's great nations. These 
two-sportsmanship and team spirit-keep 
your opportunities for work and play in 
Canada ... unlimited. 

I Mr. T. I. Warner and Mrs. Warner 
and family. 

Clayton Elliott, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Elliott, has returned home 
after a successful appendectomy In 
Brockville General Hospital. 

If free from corn or callous you'd 
be, for Lloyd's Corn Salve your 

I 
druggist you must see. 50c at Wilson's 
Drug Store. 

I Mrs .. Sam Canning spent Thursday 
I in Prescott with Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
McVey. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Carr of Greely 
are spending the week end w ith Mrs. 
Langton Carr and familj". 

j Among those from this district who 

I 
left last week for the hunting camps 
in the north woods wereDr. A. T. 
Shannette, Harry Meikle . G. R. Mc
Intosh and Pat Henophy, both of 
Williamsburg; Angus Murdock, Keith 
Smith. Fred Myers , Arthur Coligan, 

. Trevor Crowder, A . ;Edgerton, Luther 
Wells , D. Merrill, G. Weegar, Obas. 
Weegar, Trevor Allison; George Ray
mond of Sheik's Island . 

Mrs. Russell Canning of Cardinal 
was one of the few women to join 
the ranks of the successful deer hun
ters on Wednesday of this week, 
when she brought down a nice doe 
witp one shot from her 16 guage 
shotgun. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

WTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that all 
parties having claims against the 
estate of Herbert Hadley Marsh, 
late of the Village of Morrisburg 
who died on or about the twenty-
ninth day of December, 1947, are 
required to send their claims duly 
verified to the undersigned on or 

No eye may see us weep; 
But many silent tearM are shed 
When others are asleep. 

-Ever remembered by her hus
band, George Casselman. 

FOR SALE 

before the first day of December, I LOTS FOR SALE with Good s ·andy 
1949. Beach for $500. Good building 14' 

ND F~RTH~R NOTICE IS GI\'EN x 20', $600. Or come and get nice 
that .1rnmed1ately after the la~t cottage, with electric wiring, and 
ment10ned date the assets of said good lot with sand beach for $1100 
es~te will be paid to. the parties Easy Terms. May be seen Saturda; 
entitled thereto, havmg regard or Sanday. Ar ply 
only to the claims which have ROBERT FARM 

been received at the time of such Aultsville Ont ' 
distribution. 37-47p. ' · 

DATED at Morrisburg, 31st day af _______ _ 

October, 1949. 
ARTHUR FLYNN, 
Executor. 

44-6c. 

IN MEMORIAM 

HALL-In loving memory of my 
dear husband and father, Alfred 
Hall. who passed away Nov. 22nd. 
1947. 

His charming ways and smiling face 
Are a pleasure to re.call. 
He had a kindly word for each 
And died beloved of all. 

-Ever remembered by his Wife 
and Family. 

SMALL HOME, Central Location; 
Also double house. Apply to 

ARTHUR FLYNN. 
44-6c. 

ELECTRIC STOVE WITH . ANNEX 
PHONE 58J, Morrisburg. 

39tfc. 

'37 CHEV CONVERTIBLE COUPE, 
'31 CHEV. COUPE, both in Good 
Condition. All new tires. Apply 

WILLIS J . STYLES, 
Phone 267 , Morris burg. 

46p. 

THE HOSIERY SERVICE 
-low Delivers Hosiery, Lingerie , Un

derwear and many other articles 
for Men, Women and Children. 
For information 

Phone 213W. 
MRS. N. J. MORRAY, 

tfc. 

:f. 

TO RENT 
OOD SIZED APARTMENT to Rent 
Apply at 

THE YORK STORE 
5tfc. 

SMALL FURNISHED HOUSE; Also 
4-Room House. unfurnished. 

MRS. DOROTHY CARKNER, 
Phone 600 R 14, Morrisburg. 

46tfc. 

7-ROOM HOUSE, All modern Con
veniences. Also some articles of 
furniture for sale. Apply 

MRS. R. D. CASSELL, 
Phone 280, Morrisburg. 

46c. 

NOMINATION MEETING 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a 

meeting of the Electors of the Vil
lage of Morrisburg, will be held in 
the Armouries Barracks on 

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 23rd, 
1949.be tween the hours of 7 and 8 
o'clock p.m. to nominate candidates 
for the office of Reeve. Councillors 
Hydro Commissioner and School 
:rrustees. If more .candidates qual
ify than are required to fill the dlt
ferent offices, polls will be opened 
at 9 o'clock a.m. to 5 o'clock p.m., 
on Monday, the 5th day of Decem
ber, 1949, in places as follows: 
(1) East Polling Division at the 

Cameo Theatre. 
(2) Centre P olling D1v1sion, at the 

Curling Rink. 
(3) West Polling Division, at the 

St. James Hall. 
DATED at Morrisburg, this 8th day 

of November. 1949. 
H . R. SCHELL, 

'NANTED BY NEW YORK STATE 
ANTIQUE DEALER, the following: 
Old Jewellery, Furniture, Dishes, 
Coloured Glassware, Coal 011 
Lamps. Send enquiries to 

MRS. E. G. HAGGLUND, 
c/o Leader Office, 
Morrisburg, Ont. 

LOST 
;OLLECTION BOOK FOR TORON-Mr. J. Lorne Kinkaid is no 

longer connected with the 
firm of C. C. Stubbs & Co. 
:f. :f. :f. :f. :f. 'f. :f. :f. 

:,. TO DAILY ST AR. Return to 

CHRISTMAS LAY-AW A YS 
It is not too Early! 

WATCHES. 
CLOCKS. 
DIAMONDS. 
NECKLETS, Etc. 
MOFFAT RANGES. 

GILLESPIE'S 
JEWELLERY STORE 

DALE BAKER. 
:f. 

46
c. or Phone 16Q, _ Morrisburg. 

Pay Me A . Call 
GREETING CARDS FOR 

EVERY OCCASION 
HAND CROCHETED BABY SETS 

NEW FALL DRESS GOODS , 
CURTAIN MATERIAL 

NEW PRINTED COTTON 
BUTTONS OF ALL KINDS 

STEWART1S 
Remnant Store 
tfORRISBURC JNTARIO 
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